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Martin Burreir Delivers 
Convincing Address. 

Declares Fruit Growers Are Being 
Sacrificed. 

The Liberal-Conservative meet
ing held on .Wednesday evening in 
Empire Hall was in every way a 
decided success. Thê  gathering 
was a large and representative one 

•"and included a goodly portion of 
ladies. The speeches were all of 
excellent quality and were listened 
to with the closest of attention 
Martin Burrell, the popular can 
didate for Yale-Cariboo, was par 

land. Mr. Burrell had spoken for 
two hours and a quarter, at Peach-
land on the previous evening,. and 
Mr. Stevens paid him great trib
ute. 

It was early,seen: from the trend 
of Mr. Steven's remarks that he 
was a different style of Liberal 
from' the majority of the party, 

had also contended that such great 
questions' should not be decided 
without being referred to the 
people. The speaker declared that 
there were many instances : in our 
political history when great ques
tions hadçbeen decided without be-

Council Hold Adjourned Session 

Water and Light Bills Must be Met 
- Promptly. 

ary circumstances, but he urged 
upon his .hearers "to vote' honestly 
this time if you never do again." 
Mr. Robinson took the opportunity 
to reply to *Dr. McDonald re the 
prices of land and the effect reci
procity would have upon it. „. He 
said there was no question that we 
can grow the best fruit in the 
world, but the industry was yet in 
its infancy. We had planned and 

ing so referred, and stated, that ':-:.; ̂ :,v':v.- f . v , 
from' the majority of the party, Sir John A. McDonald did not go An adjourned meeting of the At a previous meeting several 
as" he pronounced himself an out- to the country on the important Municipal Council was held on matters were referred to the Board 
and7out free trader, and riot even question ôf Confederation, but; Monday morning. .There was of Works for investigation, and at 
opposed to commercial union with convinced that it was the best for barely a working quorom in atten- Monday's meeting that committee 
the nation to the south of lis." ;Mr. t n e country, carried it through by dance. Those present were Coun- reported as follows 

cillors Thompson, Dunsdon and That the following rebates be 

ticularly convincing in his speech, figured on having the Northwest 
and well maintained the feputa- market and had been asking to ,be 
tion he has gained on the floor of protected against the dumping of 
the House of-Commons. If there inferior grades of fruit into the 
were any in the audience who were Northwest by American fruit•hous-
doubtful of the ultimate effect ' of es. Mr. Robinson remarked that 
reciprocity, particularly on the reciprocity, if enacted̂  would not 
fruit industry, Mr. Burrell must put us out of-business, as we are 
have, convinced them of its ill not the quality to be put under, 
effects. • but nevertheless we would be up 

The chair was occupied by Mr. against great odds, and it would be 
Hector Sutherland, the president years before we could adjust oursel-
o'f the Summerland Li beral-Conser- ves to changed conditions. He ask-
vative Association. As none 

« «WU.Ò4- w i irni-i .:• orni Ti V - to do 
nunc ui 

the three speakers of the evening with your peaches next year? You 
were strangers in Summerland, Mr. '«re going to have a tremendous 
Sutherland made his introductory crop; yes,„ you can put me down 
remarks very briefs He fî st cal
led upon Mr. J:;• M; .Robinson? 

Mr. Robinson; spoke • at some 
length, having more time- at hi 
disposal, than-Jwasalloted him at 
the previous-political meeting. He 
jdiscussed 'his subject .much ? more 
seriously than heiodid -invthat, five 

- minute period. . 
In beginning, he said'that he un

derstood ..; that it was - hi s . duty" this' 
evening to simply "open theVball." 
We had p with us -one of the ablest 
men of the 'Conservative party, and 
one of the ablestspeakers -in- any 
party, in Canadâ  :in. fact, he was 
already recognized as one of the 
best debaters;at:Ottawa;. Mr.-Bu'r-
rell'was, perhaps, the bnly'r'practi-: 
cal fruit, grower'; in ' parliament,: 
and a particularly, good representa
tive for this district. . , 

Lest he be misunderstood by the 
interpretation put on his remarks 
by Dr. McDonald at the last gath-

Robinson stated that 

Stevens said that the fight now on 
had brought out party distinctions 
such as had not existed «in twenty 
years. Many; supposed Conserva
tives had joined their natural party 
when the freer trade was propos
ed, and many so-called Liberals had 
joined the ranks of protection, and 
the quest ion was one of free trade 
versus protection. 

Canada had commercial agents 
stationed .throughout the' world 
which were costing the country 
$150,000 > annually. Liberals and 
Conservatives alike have for the 
ast forty years been seeking reci-
procity with the United States; 
and he asked "Is it good business 
to have trade agents -scattered 
throughout the world for the pur
pose of increasing trade, and at the 
same * time build up a barrier 
against trade with the Uuited 

Lewis. - granted : : -' , 
W. C. Kelly,- who has a cottage C. E. Pineo, 20-473, Irrigation ' 

under construction on the east side reduced from $20 to $10. 
of the road: running from the An- A. Biagioni, part 19-473, Irriga-
glican Rectory north past the Rich- tion reduced from $6 to 4.50. 
ardson Lumber office, asked that R. H. Steuart, 8-472, Domestic 
the proposed water main for that Water, general, reduced from $20 
portion of the road be laid at once, to $10. - - • 
so that he might be given service. Baptist Church, Domestic Water, 
After some discussion it was final- general; reduced from $4 to $2.' . 
ly arranged that Mr. Kelly do the E. Garnett, 1-4-50-455,: Domes-
excavating and filling and the Mun- tic Water Users Rate, not to be 
icipality supply and lay the pipe, charged while premises are vacant.-: 
When • any adjoining property is . Miss F. R. Hayes, 21-675, Re-
sub-divided; the Municipality> will bate on.taxes allowed; 4n consider-
take over the pipe and remunerate ation of non-receipt of notice. 
Mr. Kelly. That the application of F. Monro 

There is a rule "of the Council for a rebate-on 1910irrigation.rate 
that electric light and domestic on lots 7012-32-476 be hot" ceriter-
water bills must be paid quarterly, tained. That the application of. B. 
otherwise at the expiration of the J, Colk for a culvert over the ditch 

the :sheer;force"of his majority in second quarter the service will: be on lots 12-1073 "be granted; "but 
the House. Likewise Sir Charles discontinued. Some of these ac- that his application for shalihg.tfcf 
Tupper, in the early days in Nova counts have not been paid as prompt- road be.not entertained. 
Scotia, did- not go to thê  country ly as they should have been, and: it 
with the free school question. He wasdecided to putthis ruling into W.Andrew forthe putting: in of a 

better for the seller to have com- w a s satisfied that he was right and effect. This means - that unless cu . ' " 
petitive business. - a i s 0 knew that to go the country on your - electric light and domestic carry irrigation water, be granted 

He then spoke, on the fruit ques- the questionwould iiave meanfcde-v Water̂ bills are paid to June 30th, That the following application 
tion but declared that he was not a feat. The free schools .were accord- before the end of the month; your for electric light cannot be granted 
fruit̂ mah,,and; stô  service will be discontinued • •- • - . ..... „, 
corrected if he made any incorrect 0 f the "next lfilp.ct.ion. the '1~ '**- ^ 

MR. R. L. BORDEN 

at present, there being not .suffi 
l c ™ U J t flection, the people Mr. G. Morgan sent in his ac-'cient powerA. H. Steven, J. E. 

statements. He said that one good realized .the ;value of free schools count for the construction of the Phinney, Mrs. M. Campbell. 
Conservative fruit grower recently a n d endorsed Sir Charles Tupper's Zimrnerman̂ gulch road. It was,' ^This report was received, and ad-
said to him'that he was not afraid policy. >»'In the present instance however,, ̂ hellover̂ or-thê consid- opted.^_, . 
of Reciprocity-excepting for his Messrs. Patterson 'and Fielding eration.of a^ull Council board. Xbjll'of some $666.79 :f<nrthê  

" " " " 1 ' " - - " ' • • ' T h V f o i l b w i n g ' a ^ u n S ' - ' s u b m i t > - ' $onstructibn?of-the<*roent-8idewa]k-
ted by the finance committee, were along the front and side of the Em-

• •••••• • - '-''̂ v̂':•:•/?;•.-:.,••.,-,s;:;, Woii hinok was presented to 

MR. MARTIN IHJKIUEIili. 

as .saying there is going to be- a 
tremendous crop of peaches next 
year. We are now protected to the 
extent of 20 cents per box. With 
this removed-we will have to sell 

Don't 

peaches.'- Mr,-'Stevens declared suggested that the reciprocity deal 
that the tariff wall of the United g 0 through and be tried for. a year 
States, now precluded our fruit en- Then, they said,- when. the. next 
tering the American market. The election comes around, you can.put 
speaker .contended that though the u s . o u t . Mr.: Stevens advocated 
fruit inspection law was enforced, complete-autonomy for Canada, and 
and that rightly,, in British Col- declared that we should be free to 
umbia; it was not enforced in the remaih neutral, ewm though: Brit-
prairie provinces, where people are ain were engaged irTwar. He sug-
fruit hungry and Would buy any- g e s t e d the service Canada, might be 
thing in the shape of fruit. As a t o the Anglo-Saxon race, and by 

passed; for payment 
Pay Roll 
W. Ritchie -. -.,;;>. 
A.' Richardson " ^ -;-^--p• 
Robertson Godson Co. -4". > - ; i 
Mussens, Ltd. - . '/ • • 
Dom. Glazed Cement Pipe Co 
Review Pub. Co; • - "v - :> 
Summerland Drug Co. : -
G. L. McWililams - -

ering, Mr. Robinson stateu uiuti ., 
he was never more serious that at I our peaches that muchi less; 
the present nioment, when he de
clared himself as emphatically op
posed to the trade agreement it- is 
proposed to enter into with the Un
ited States. He was sure that it 
would mean ultimate • absorption of 
Canada by the United States. Ho 
was satisfied vthat the Liberals 
throughout this electoral district 
were loyal to Canada and the old 
flag, and ho felt that if this deal 
should go through they would.live 
to regret it. This is a serious 
moment in the history of our young 
nation as wo wore now settling the 
destiny of our country for oursel; 
ves and for our children, Ho know 
of many Liberals in this const!tu-

' oncy who wore going to cast tholr 
votes against the proposed pact to 
savo tho country from disastor. As 
an instance, ho mentioned Mayor 
Husband, of Vernon, who hnd nl 

result of this our high grade fruits 
had to compete in price with the 
inferior stuff dumped from, the 
American markets. 

The Conservative candidate 
our peaches that much less; Don u . - -• 
have the 20 cents legislated out of had stated that the Liberal party 
your pockets, rather give it to mis- had no mandate to pass this agree-
sions, but do" not have it taken by ment. Mr. Stevens thought they 
force." Dr. McDonald had been had when Sir John A. McDonald 
making much of the great Ameri- nntl all the other great leaders 
can markets of Chicago, New d°wn to the present had nil advo-
York, etc, • but how are we going cated reciprocity. The opposition 
to place our peaches there? Ho 
hnd warned Mr. McDonald that n| 
Summerland audiencê  would not| 
listen to any clap-trap arguments, 
but nevertheless he had used this 
stylo of argument and he did not 
llko It of Dr. McDonald, though ho 
liked. Dr. McDonald. Much had 
boon said of the Leo-Thompson mo
tion, but Mr, Robinson showed! 

that the object of tho motion was 
to have tho Canadian tariff brought 
up to the samo figure as tho Amer-' 
lean fruit tariff. Ho did not claim 
to bo a politician, but felt that he 
must say a fow words to hlsfrlonds 

' • • J.—.4. 

being, more closely connected with White.& Co. 
the United States, we might be the g 8 ^ 1 0 ^ " ^ 0 0 -
_ • „ ... ,, , .• R. H. English . 
means of uniting that great race, Scott Darkis • -
arid this is particularly desirous in T. P. Thornber 
this time of unrest in Europe and B, Harvey 
the awakening of China and the J. G. Robertson 
other nations of the East. '..Mr'. 

W. A. Doherty 

Stevens denounced the annexation EmplWê s Liability Aswc. 
talk as "bosh," and said that Sir M. Arkell - - -
James Whitney, the Conservative R. Wolfenden - -
leader' in Ontario had declared it Govt. Telephones - ; ;. -
as such,; and quoted President Taft cftS^S' Band "- -

CANADIAN BORN. 

•m 

Husband, of Vernon, who had ai- , l , u a u
 D I V 

ways boon a staunch supportor of nn<l noighbors on this importnnt 
tho Liberal party, hut who had In topic, and asked "Aro you going 
this thing soon tho danger to tho to bo in lino to savo this country' 
country and ItB Injurious oiToctH on to tho nation? I certainly look to1 

tho fruit industry of British Col- Summorland to do its duty." 
umbln, and had como out oponly Mr, C. S, Stovons was thon ask-
opposod to tho proposllon, and this od to spook, and was allotod thirty | 
at tho risk of ruining his public mlnutos In which to discuss tho I 
enroor. Mr. RoblnRon declared trado agroomont from tho Llboral 
that ho was not nvorso to Increns- standpoint, In his oponlng re-
Ing our trade with tho United Stat- marks Mr. Stovons spQko vory com-
os, but It w«s nltogothor a dlffor- pllmontarlly of Mr. Burrell'and! 
ont thing to hnvo tho Amorlcans promised .the audlonco a troat from' 
como over and holp us to arrongo his Hps, 
our tariff, Ho bollovod in a mnn Ho pxtondod n hearty wolcomol 
sticking to his party under ordln- for tho late mcmbor to Summor-

(Paullno Johnston) 
Wo first saw tho light In Canada, tho land beloved of God; 
Wo are the pulso of Canada, Its marrow and Its blood; 
And wo, tho men of Canada, can face tho world and brag 
That wo wore born In Canada bonoath tho British Flag. 
Few of us hnvo the blood of kings, few are of courtly birth, 
But few aro vagabonds or.roguos of doubtful name and 

worth ' 
And all have ono credential that ontltlos us to brag v 

That wo woro.born In Canada bonoath the British Flag. 
Wo'vo yot to inako our monoy, wo'vo yot to make our famo, 
But wo havo gold and glory In our cloan Colonial namo; 
And every mnn's a millionaire If only ho enn brag 
That ho was born In Cannila bonoath tho British flog.' 
No titlo and no coronot Is half so proudly worn 
As that which wo Inherited as men Canadian born, 
Wo count no man so nòblo OB tho ono who makes tho brag 
That ho was born In Canada honenth tho British flag. 
Tho Dutch may havo tholr Holland, tho Spaniard havo.his 

Spain, * . 
Tho Yankoo to tho south of us must south of us romnln; 
For not a man darò lift.a hand against tho mon who brag 
That they woro born In Canada bonoath tho British flag. 

Supply Co. 
School Board 
C. P. R. -
A. E. DeRonzoy 
Canadian Pipe Co. 

do. do, do. 
J. L, Logie 
Hotel Summorlnnd 

Total 

;, :r.r..B,........ ....... . , ^ ^ 

': pire Hall block was presented to : 
$1,768:45; the Council, and -the?Clerk was in;-

300.00 structed to bill Mr. J. M. Robin
son for half the amount: 

Mr. /Will Ritchie made a person
al request fto the Council that they 
build a cement sidewalk in front of 
the Ritchie Building along in'front-
of the West, Summerland branchy 
of the!- Bank ot M6ntreah:

; ;|and ^eri 
other stores and. office's in that vi--. 
cinity. Mr.y Ritchie; stated that> 
those interested would pay half the 
cost, but the Council claimed that 
they had no funds to carry out such 
work at the present time. ;, V v 

A statement of an account pre
sented from C P . Nelson for $30 
was among the items presented to 
the Council to be approved for 
payment. The Clerk was instruct
ed to return samo, as there appear-
od to' bo no authority, for the ex-

jj'jĵ  pondlture. 

7.641 

27.06 
20.41'-
95.80, 
94.95 
5.00 
6.20 

34.35. 
34.25 
34.55 
8.30 

29.37 
' 8.00 
57.20 
12.00 

496.88 
22.50 
2.00 

, 3.75 
1.50 

10.00 
30.00 
25.00 

818.28 

282.60 
2,000.00 

60.00 
12.00 

$6,206.30 

Mr. and Mrs. G, J. Coulter 
Whito entortaincd the Excelsior 
Bible Class of tho Bnptist Sunday 
School at tholr home on Tuesday 
evonlng. 

as using tho same phrase. Presi
dent Taft had rocontly stated that 
Amorica, moaning tho wholo north 
Amorican continent, was much wore not running for oloctlon, 
safer bocauso of two flags on the It was vory evident that tho spooch 

X I Pacific Coast than under the made by Mr, Stovons created a vory 
stars and stripes alone, fnvornblo improflslonj and through-

Ho montionod a number of prom- o«t tho half hour ho hold tho aud-
i I inont stntosmon who decried tho lonco i n tho closoBt nttontlon. 

annexation bogoy, and boflovod that Chairman Sutborlimd thon intro-
Amorlcan statosmon realised that 'lucod Mr, Burrell, Mr. Burrell 
tho strongth of Amorica undor tho compllmontod tho previous spoakor 
prosont condition Is tho strength of on his off or t, and tormod his 
tho United States plus Canndn plus spooch "ono of tho host I havo 
Groat Britain, Ho further roport- hoard for a vory poor cnuso." Mr. 
od Ambassador Bryco as Baying that Burroil, aftor saying a fow nico 

Important to tho Unltotl Stntos things about Summorland and its 
Is Canada that woro thoro no Can- cltlKons, ontorod directly upon his 
adn, It* would bo to tho Interests subject, 
of tho Unltod Stntos to create This, Mr. Bitrroll Bald, was his 

ISO 

: : i of tho Unltod ötaios w u r u , » w PnnHnnn.l on Pago 8.) 

http://lfilp.ct.ion


PAGE TWO THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. 

Province of British Columbia. 

; NOTICE is hereby given that all 
Public .Highways in unorganized 
Districts, and all Main Trunk 
Roads in organized "Districts are 
sixty-six feet wide, and. have a 
width of thirty-three feet on each 
side of the mean straight centre 
line of the travelled road. 

THOMAS TAYLOR, 
Minister of Public Works. 

Department of Public Wo/ks, 
Victoria, B. C , 
July 7th, .1911̂  jy20-3m 

-, FRIDAY, SEPT. 15 

SUMMERLAND POULTRY SHOW. 

To The Shrewd 

Business Man 

A commercial ' Orchard is a good 
income producer while you live, the 
best real estate'agent you ever had 
when you are ready to sell, and a 
valuable asset to leave to .your 
widow and orphans when you have 

: reached the end of life's journey. 
The place to get in touch with such 
a proposition is at 

Watsons Realty. 

Buggies, Democrats, Delivery 
and Lumber Wagons at away 

. down prices. 

Fruit Boxes, all kinds on hand 
: Cement, Limey Plaster, Bricks, 
Fire Clay, etc., at lowest prices 

Drain Tiles, Ruberoid Roofing 
. Sheathing, Felt and Building 

•; Papers:' • 

Wihdows,LÖoors,Mouldings, 
Lumber^Everything. used'in 

the Building Trade; : 

West Summerland 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 
Land Clearer, 
& Contractor. 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
Tel. Purplo 7. Box 141, Summorland. 

Grant of $150. 

• The British Columbia Poultry 
Association, which is closelyaffili
ated with the Department of AgriL 

culture, Victoria, held its .annual 
meeting on September 8th, in Van
couver, during the exhibition 
week. •• • • • • >..vv 

Walter M. Wright was the only 
representative of the Southern 
Okanagan Poultry Association pre-j 
sent. Among the matters discussed 
was the storing of eggs during the 
winter months, so that they might 
be in good condition for later sale 
at a higher price. It was the gen
eral opinion that fertile eggs could 
be kept for two months in water-
glass, with no noticable difference 
in freshness, while infertile eggs 
could be kept in this manner, until 
winter. 

The Provincial Association 
are petitioning the Govern
ment to establish a demonstration 
station, and also to give Mr. Terry: 
an assistant, so that he may be at 
liberty to travel about more, lec
turing and advising the local Poul
try Associations. The Provincial 
Association purposes publishing a 
directory, giving the names and 
addresses of the members,: together 
with a list of the fowls;bred;j This 
will be issued half yearly or possi
bly quarterly. 

This Association-ihas- this year 
some $4,200 to expend for the ad?: 
vancement of the poultry industry; 
in the province.. .Each local assof 
ciation holding a winter fair will 
receive a grant from the province 
through the.Association; ;-.Summer-
land will get $150 towards its win
ter show. : It.is possible.;thatthis 
amount may be -increased.v.-

There are some thirteen local as
sociations in the > province: - The 
P̂rovincial Association."hoids!an:an-

nual Poultry Show? in -various cen
tres, and thiswinter'it;1 will be"'ih-" 
Vancouver. : • : . -•'•n 

TOMATOES 
Can take any quantity of ripe 
tomatoes. 

Balcomo Canneries 
S. 8 t f. 

E. R. AGUR, 
Balcomo, Fruirlo Valley 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

W. E. THOMAS, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

Burnc, Temple & Tunbridge, 
Solicitor!, Notarili Public, 
Coftvorumi, Etc., Ele. 

PENT1CT0N, B.C. 

J. C. Williams 
Cement Contractor 

NARAMATA B.C. 

GROWING TOMATOES : : ; 
BY THE'CARLOAD 

.Thirty,1acres:of,:tomat6es;'v.this is 
growing .tomatoes wholesale;;;For 
some years'D. Gellatly; -whosowns 
quite an extent of|\brot̂ oji}̂ land 
some miles .up the lake,. .;has gone 
extensively ,i n to garden ing.*>• •' jThis 
year, the-, has many •<< acres•'. irix pota
toes, tomatoes', and' other gardep 
truck'. ••'.•• Mr. Gellatly', .,who was a 
visitor to.. Summerland last week, 
stated that for some time: past he 
:has been shipping tomatoes'̂ at? the 
rate of three carloads' per'week', I 
and from now to the end of the;sea-: 
son he expects, to average about! 
five cars weekly. Some thirty 
pickers are constantly engaged < in 
the field and fifteen packers in ..the' 
packing house. Mr; Gellatly stat-! 
ed that all the crops are a month' 
later than usual and consequently! 
they will not ship the .total they 
might otherwise have. However,; 
towards the end of the season they! 
gather a great quantity and put*.it 
under cover and ship by express as 
the tomatoes approach 1 the proper̂  
degree of ripeness, Ho seemetj 
very pleased with the prices which 
have obtained this year' arid when 
asked if there had not been a very 
material drop in prices, ho said 
that ho. was not aware of it. It is 
his practice to ship carloads to the 
markot wherever they can got the 
best prlco and ho said, that thoy 
had not at any time recoivod much 
loss than $1 por box, When in
formed that It waB reported hero 
that tho Fruit Union had recently 
droppod tho prlco to 50 or GO cents, 
ho stated that thoro would still bo 
good money In growing tomatoes 
at that prlco. This would ho at 
tho rata of about $50 por ton, while 
at Kolowna Mr. Gollatly stated 
that the cannery was only paying 
$14 por ton, and . woro particular 
aB to tho quality of tho fruit ac 
coptod, But ho was Buro that noth 
Ing could bo mndo In growing torn 
ntooB nt that prlco, 

If a now broom 1B sonkod for 
half an hour in strong brlno, 
will remain crisp much longor, 

It 

Peachland Notes. 
(Too late for last week) 

Mr. Herbert Logan,- of Saska
toon, came in on"Wednesday's boat 
to visit his parents for a couple of 
Weeks."-: • -•-/,yv. '••••.[ '..,:•' '•:.':'.:; 

Ms.' Jas.Hayward; . of Narama-
ta, was a week-end visitor to her 
two daughters, Mrs. J. L. Elliott 
and Mrs. John Wright". • r 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Law, and 
Mr. William Law, of; Penticton, 
were in town over Sunday enjoying 
a holiday with- their . relations 
here. 
v Messrs: Bert Elliott, Harry Log
an and Emmet Shaw are away up 
the North Fork on a fishing and 
hunting expedition. They expect 
to be away a week. ...-.'• • • ' 

Messrs. McCall and ' McLellan, 
of the. Government Pi ledriver staff, 
have been spend i ng a *.few days at 
home: awaiting the arrival-of lum
ber tô . complete :the wharf atPen-
ticton. • "\ "! -

Two deer were brought into town* 
last week. . We did; not hear the 
name of the lucky nimrod. We un
derstand that- two; .game wardens 
have .been appointed for this dis
trict and it is their intention to 
see that the game laws are strictly 
enforced this season;;;; w;' 

Mrs. Roberts, of Winnipeg, was, 
in town over Sunday. -, She came 
in to -inspect, Mr: ;Garraway's fruit 
lot with a view to an .exchange for 
some valuable Winnipeg property. 
She was so well • pleased'with both 
the lot;and; the locality;-and -return
ed to,the prairie • province;;<with so 
favorable report that she expects 
her husband will at:oncê close the 
deal and they will be out here in
side of two months::"; n... 

The advance agent of'colony of 
two ; hundred German-Lutheran 
families will arrive in. Peachland 
'on Friday evening for;rthe"'purpose 
of înspecting a" ••••tract-?: of land -on 
Trepannier Greek;"'vowned'by; Mr. 
G. ; Av; Bachelor; -H- -If ̂ thiŝ loe'aHiiy 
israt'ialli-up̂ ftovthe'dê iplib'ni.i.rthe'. 
agent will -return?'toj-Ohio"tb'P 
port, and the colbnyiwillationce 
prepare:::toiî .trek;-̂ ?i.---̂ '̂ .The..,:peopie 
are said to make particularly good 

isettlers, Beings honesty fai'dus'trious 
and frugal, and ;they will isb'ori 
clear:the land to make comfortable 
homes'for themselves. > v, 

T'} FRUIT'SHIPMENTS. 
The packing house has been a 

busy?spot this week.; Apples are 
Winning to c.ome in quite,freely. 
A car consistingof apples,crab-ap
ples and: plums went out oh Thurs
day night. 

'During August the Fruit' Union 
shipped by freight over 4,000 pack-
ages made up as follows :•' 

687 boxes of npples 
600 boxes of crab-apples 
515 crates of plums and prunes 

• 1,139 crates of tomatoes ; 
118 crates of peaches ; 

In addition to the freight ship
ments, there was a considerable 
amount of perishabe fruit sent out 
by oxpross. It is estimated that 
nearly as much has been shipped.by 
private individuals as by .tho'Un-
ion, 

BAND FINANCE. 

-It will be remembered; that some 
months ago there was a change in 
the management .of the Surrimeiv. 
land Citizens' Band. Since that 
time the affairs of the Band ĥave 
been managed-by a Board of which 
Mr. C. S. Stevens is president and 
Mr. J. J; - Blewett has beeri acting 
as secretary treasurer. Mr. Blew
ett accepted office only till the 1st 
of September, and has now been 
succeeded by Muir Steuart. Mr. 
Blëwett has- asked the Review to 
publish a staterrient of fhe financial 
standing of the Band, showing its 
present standing and what has. been 
done during his term of office. 
Seemingly ; the: Band : Instruments 
are not considered as assets. :- ..-
RECEIPTS—JUNE. 1 to AUG. 30. 
Bank balance, June 1st. $50,37 
Donations from; . 

C. N. Borton - 3.00 
V. Taylor 5.00 
C. E. Nelson 5.00 
W. H. Hayes „2.55 
M. Steuart -7.50 
Council Grants 120.00 

143.05 
Accounts due previous to 
June 1st, collected: 

Sundries . ' 28.00 
Empire Day Committee . 50.00 
Naramata"Regattas (two) 100.00 

$371.42 

: - DISBURSEMENTS, 
Accounts contracted pre-. 

. vious to June .1st," as fol-- -
lows: ' - ... •-• 

Hotel Summerland . 18.00 
Development Co. .24.50 
Miss .Guppy. ."(West-

minster). .-'-.,„ ; 4.00 
V. Taylor 5.75 ' 
Weeks Livery (Pentic- -;. 

ton) . 5.00 
Dan Williams,.,..;„ .20.10.. 
W. h. Hayes '.''"4.1Ó ' 
Angove & Stinson..;. 11.13 ; 
J..Downton , . 4.30 
I. É. Beach . 1.40 
G; Loomer ' '. 10.50 
Ri H. English 18.00 
C,.,E. Nelson...... . 10.00 
J". Mcbòugaì'd ' ' ; lÒ.OPv 
.J.;.W. Sy.Logie. - .Ì5;00^ 
H'. Everetf 6̂ 00 
Fletcher ;B,fos.. : (mu- %:••<-J^} 
'̂ sic). ' " ' "* '""". 45.15'! 
'Id:' Steuart". \ . 7* 50.'. 
j ! L.:Logie'Xtaxes) '̂'ÌJlVoÓ| 
Drug Co.' " ' ' - 1.35 
Okanagan Boat Có. . - . ' 

(on account) , ; 50.00 ' 
~ : -292.78 

Current Accounts : - > 
Postage 

.::-v Myers;Music* Co. • 
Askuland Music Co. 
Stern Music Co. 
Mr. Pearce (wages) 

-1. 
1. 

, 4. 
20. 

25 
80 
60 
90 
00 

$321.33 

How Many Apples Did 
Adam And Eve Eat? 

Tho old version says : < Eve 8 
and Adam 2, (Evo ate and Adanv 
too) ; total 1.0. But this Is what 
certain American pnpors havo to 
say. 

Nohraska Horald ; Eve 8 and 
Adam 8; total 1(1. 

Mississippi Gazotto : Wo don't 
see this. Evo 8 and Adam 82; 
total 00. j. 

Now York Scroamor ; Our con
temporaries aro ontlroly wrong. 
Eve 81 and Adam 812; totnl 80«. 

Ohio Advertiser : Wo reason 
liko this ; Evo ato ono for herself 
814 and Adam 8,124 Evo; total 
8,038. 

But tho Illinois Telegraph BnyB : 
Evo 8,142 know how It tasted, and 
Adam 28,1.42 soo what It might bo 
like; total 3(1,284." 

.'. ASSETS. • j,:..-
Cash on hand, August 31, < 

1911, ' ' 50.09 ' ; 
Jack Craig, ten 

tickets, '7.50 ; 
M. McConnoll, 15 

tickets, " • 11.25 
F. Neve, two tickets.'1,50 
Spencer Bros, .fares and . 

freight advanced 78.20 
B. Harrison, faro ad- ; , 

vancod, ; ' 40.00 ' . 
—-—-189.54 

LIABILITIES. AUG. 81, 1911. S 
Okanagan Boat Co. 27.80 
Jas. Ritchie 100.00 ' " | 
Review Co. 42,25 
Supply Co. ,; 50,15 ; : 
Band mombors wngos 45,00 i ; 

2G4.70 
SUMMARY. 

Rocolpts 871.42 
Dlsbursomonts 821.88 

Cash on hand 50.09 

AßsotH, Bhown, , 1.80,54 
Liabilities , 2G4.70 

Doflcit 75.10 

WANTED - Maro, about 1200 
poundfl. F. Munro, Bnlcomo. 

B.8-15 
WANTED—A lady or gontlomnn 

to Bollclt orders for Christmas 
Greeting Cardfi and Foldorn. Qual
ity oxcollont, rapid sollorfl. Apply 
Rovlow Ofilco. 

Implements, Feed, Etc., Etcì 

Great West Fire Insurance 
Company 

INRIVALLED IN ITS BEAUTY. 

Fruit Lots facing the beautiftd Lower Okanagan .Lake,-

supplied with water through,„a pressure'pipe system*. 

James Ritchie, West Sum mer I and 

REMOVAL 

We are about to move into 
our new building" which we 

are stocking with ' 

Hay and Grain 
This goesjat a low margin for 

. cash only* 

after July 1st. " ! 

To make room fórextrà stòck 
I am ready , to - dispose of, the 
few remaining carriages now 
oh hand ' at any , reasonable 

price.' r Call and inspect. 
.Quality Guaranteed.1 -

R. H. ENGLISH. 

Stomach Agony 
Abolish the Cause, and Misery, and 
Distress of' Indigestion will Vanish 
Can iridige&uor be cured? 'Hun

dreds' of. thousands!, of people iiwho 
suffer from belching of gas, ;bil, 
.lousness; sour Btomach, fullness,1 

nnusen, shortness of' breath,. bad 
taste in. mouth; foul ,brenth, ner
vousness and other distressing symp
toms, are asking themselves / that 
question daily. '. V 

And if thoso snmo doubting 
dyspeptics could only road the thou
sands of sincere letters from pooplo 
who once suffered as 'badly as they 
do now, but who have boen quickly 
and permanently cured by the ..uso 
of Ml-,o-na, the mighty dyspepsia 
remedy that cures by removing, the 
causo,* they would go to the Sum: 
morland Drug Company this ' very 
day and got a largo box of Ml-o-nn 
tablets, nnd start thomsolves on tho 
right road to health' at onco. 

The price of Mi-o-na tabl'otB Is 
only fifty conts, and tho Summer-
land Drug Company guarantees them 
to euro indigestion or money back, 
.Thin or loan or scrawny pooplo 
.will And in Mi-o-na a mokor of 
'r.oah and blood, becauso it cauflok 
tho stomach to extract moro nutri
tious mattor from tho food, which 
quickly onrichos tho blood. 

C U R B S ^ C A T A R R H , A S T H M A , 
Bfwidittit, Cwop, Coughs and Colds, or 
wtmtft f*db ,8oU tod ffuarintMd by 
Summerland Drug Company 

Choice Fruit, Hay and Tim-

- ber Land for Sale. 

Some Private Funds to loan 

on Improved xFruit Land at 

r -, .Eight per cent, r 

< r"s"t if 

Take out a Sickness -and' Ac

cident Policy," Life Policy or 

/Insure Your̂  "Building with 

G. f : McWilliami 

Insurance Broker. 
^•5'»0*'.J-.iV-" -̂t .-.V Ï s a-Î1-"! . . .-

Summerland, B. C. 

Roseííeld^^Nursjery 
Ilow.about those Fruit Trees?.. i7'You in-

•$tiá to plant .this Fall and n'oittSpring. •• 
|'if-".tho; beat is what you.wantthen write 
for prico list of Okanagan'grown Fruit 
•and Ornamental; Troósj Shrubs, Roses, 

. .v;,;. PlantB^'Étc... '•' '. 

The Rosefield Nursery, Gellatly, B. C. 
J. W. A, Block,-Naramata, B. C. \ 
y\") r c< Local Agent,'* ' 

Pro r̂̂ /:jPw.nèr8:-:wfehing-:-to-' 
SéÜ or Exchange should 

,•: «Mf.--"consult'''-"' :'V'' . 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
i Real rÉstote?Bröker,-,; 

BàUycrystal, Peach 'Orchard, 
1 Summerland. 

R. W. DEANS, 
Notary Public": Real Estate 
• • • . ' " ; '•' > ' . I ' 

Clover, Hay and Horses for sale. 
» '* BALCOMO P,o'. ;v-

Dr. Mathison 
¡DENTIST, 

.arntliint. Penniylvnnlu Co)l»(ia nf Duntnt 
Biir«*ry, riiltmUlplilo 

Summerland and Kelowna 

W. H. T. Gahan 
BARRISTER; SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC,, ETC. 

PENTICTON, B.C. 

I •i I I I 
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C r e a m 
In its various forms, is not 

only an indispensable delicacy 
but when prepared with pro
per care 
Is One of the Most Wholesome 
, of Our Foods. 

Frozen-.CreamMs even a 
better diet in Winter than in 
Summer. 
CREAM AND ICE CREAM 

always on hand. 

A. A. DERRICK time the slogan seemed to be "Let 
Laurier undo his work," as reci
procity would change the lines of 
traffic to north and south. Mr 

A $450 Pianò foi-

for a short time 
only. 

They will continually lobby and in 
terfere with our legislatures," and 
he asked "Whytake the chance and 
give up being masters in your own 

G. A. McWilliams. 

THOS. E. MOORE 
Grocer and Pro vision Merchant; 

Groceries and 
Provisions 

'Phone your orders to 
. vBLUE ;; EIGHT. . . 

THOS. E. MOORE 
• " GROCER 

Summërland. 

A. RICHARDSON. 
Yard : Siwnsh Flat 
Mill Trout Crock 

All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
les, and 

Finishing Lumber 

Western Canada would [have ; had 
twenty more representatives in par
liament. .Had this been done, the-
prominent Conservatives/mentioned 
by Mr. Stevens wo.u[d then have had 
ridings in "which to fun for the 
House of Commons. • '-

Laurier, however, wanted not 
supply" but reciprocityV- and the op
position /was firm :in/insisting that 
they must go to the "final court of 
appeal, "àndithë -fact*.that you' and 
not-the.Government/are 'to decide 
this question "is due to the Conser
vatives." - . 

: As do many. British subjectn, 
the speaker believed in the empire 
and ' its. benefits to the world at 
large, and desires that it shall be 
consolidated rather than torn asun
der. _ ... 

In speaking of the last Imperial 
Conference in London, Mr. Burrell 
declared that Laurier had misun
derstood the .voice of Canada when 
stating "our position before the Con
ference. All. the premiers in the 
empire; with the exception of Laur
ier, jumped at, the suggestion of 
representation ih imperial affairs. 
Laurier hold aloof, and made much 
of tho argument that Canada must 
have complote autonomy, This, the 
speaker declared, wo havo already. 
Ho stated, "wo cannot maintain 
neutrality and bo o part of tho em-

Laurior's doslro.wns to ro 

third contest in this district, but make any material change in it. ing of the deal was that it would 
the first in which he has not had to Fielding, in 1906, spoke' very give the death blow to tariff reform 
run in a deferred election with the strongly against a tariff reduction, and imperial preference, to which 
resul"ting;handicapof a fight against The government had also promised he was opposed. President Taft 
a'party that had.won. After;much not to disturb the duty on fruit: has declared that reciprocity will 
effort the'deferred elections had. While the whole country at one kill imperial preference, and said 
been put away once "and for all for time was in favor of reciprocity, it to his people "If you don't have 
this part of the country. The was then a small Canada, with "no reciprocity you will see an imperial 
handsome majority which the Yale- great industries and no way of get- preference in the British Empire." 
Cariboo and Kootenay districts had ting our produce to Great Britain The slogan of the Liberals at the 
given-the Conservative candidate in From 1854 to 1866, when We had last election was "Let Laurier fin-
each, had'greatly strengthened the reciprocity with the United States, ish his work." This referred to the 
hand of the party in the East, for prices' were better, but that was further development of theeast and. 
they realized that the return of two only coincident. Several wars rag- west traffic of the country by the 
opposition candidates at deferred ed during that time, and we were' building of another transcontinen-
elections meant that the people of practically getting war prices, tal railway. This railway was ap-
British Columbia stood for princi- When the Treaty-was abrogated and proved by the Conservatives, but 
pie rather than for expediency. Canada was thrown back on her they opposed its being handed over 

Mr. Burrell has the advantage of own resources, the blow was a ser- to^a private corporation. This 
having been in the House through- ious one. 
out the'bitter fight there, and was The abrogation of that treaty 
able to give his audience informa- proved a great blessing in disguise, 
tion at first hand. He described The United States were sure that 
-the ? dissolution /'of /the; .House, by depriving us of the advantages Burrell warned his hearers that 
which he said was.made in a panic, 0 f reciprocity, they would force us thus placing ourselves at the mercy 
and he noted 'some ofthe causes, into a political union; and had of ;the more populous country would. 
The Government had tried to lay practically said to Canada "Starve, give it control of our fiscal affairs, 
the blame on the Opposition, stat- or come into the union." Thus We would be dangling from year 
ing that they could not get a" vote thrown upon our own resources, to year on the legislation of the; 
for supply. This, the speaker de- Canada had to shift for herself. United States. We would thus give 
clared, was false, for at no time There were men of heroic spirit in the United States a right to a say 
had the. opposition .refused supply, those days who saw the possibili- in the - forming of tariff laws, 
and in fact had voted supply sever- ties of the future, and confedera-
aLmonths in advance, namely to tion, which they brought about, 
September 1st.. One of the reasons would never have resulted if reci-
for the hurried dissolution was the procity had continued. It has tak-
desire upon the part of the Govern- en a number of years to "do this, 
ment to shut off .all investigation but we have seen it accomplished. 
6f some of the charges brought When the Liberal governent came 
against the.party and its members, into power.they found a provision 
as well,, of course, as the determin- in theold tariff for special arrange-
ation of the Opposition not to allow ments with the United States. Thii 
the reciprocity deal -to be carried they soon wiped off, - thus.abroga 
through without being first refer- ting reciprocity. And up till now, 
red-to the people. Their conten- 1911, everyone thought it a thing 
tion was that as reciprocity had of the past, and accepted the nat-
waited for forty-five yearsJt could ional policy as the fixed plan of the 
wait for six months longer. This country.' The new deal Mr. Bur 
would have given time'for the com- rell treated as commercial union on 
pletion of the' Census and the pas- the instalment plan. Only recent-
sing of a Redistribution Bill, and ly the Liberals had declared that 

there would be no .tariff division, 
and he wanted the electors of this 
district to. give him a mandate of 
1,500;of a triàjority to oppose tW 

i new deal. 
' ' We have a great country, " 

said Mr. Burrell. The Government 
should have sent men'with broader 
views than Fielding- and Patterson 
to Washington,' men who' were ful-
ly; conversant with tariff conditions 

Fielding, he said, was not pre- Mr. George Mitchell had the 
pared to maintain Canada's end, misfortune to step on a nail one day 
while the United States were eq this week and in consequence is 
uipped'with a board of tariff ex- confined to the house with a .very 
pertsto arrange the deal. How P a i n f u l w o u n d 

did Fielding know what was for Miss Aggie Miller is being movj 
the best? He was asked to' show ed'tp Summerland Thursday after 
the figures by which he was guid 
ed in the making of the agreement, 
and replied that he did not have 
any as Canada had always wanted 
reciprocity. Mr. Burrell declared 
that in this deal Canada had been 

Weather Report 
Abstract from weather records for August, 1911, kept at the 

'Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

August ' Maximum Minimum 

1911 
1 78.0 57.0 
2 80.0 58.0 
3 82.0 60.0 

.,4: •' I 79.0 59.0 
5 '"• 76.0 54.0 

/ 6 /•-?*•••' ' 65.0 56.0 
" 7 67.0 55.0 

8 • • •> 70.0 54.0 
••' 9 76.0 48.0 

10 78.0 48.0 
11 78.0 58.0 

• 12 79.0 51.0 
13 75.0 54.0 
14 79.0 49.0 
15 76.0 54.0 
16 87.0 57.0 
17 81.0 54.0 
18 88.0 56.0 
19 80.0 51.0 
20 70.0 50.0 
21 79.0 51.0 
22 75.0 50.0 
23 76.0 47.0 
24 78.0 49.0 
25 77.0 56.0 
26 79.0 55.0 
27 83.0 50.0 
28 80.0 58.0 
29 72.0 55.0 
30 83.0 59.0 
31 80.0 59.0 

Barometer 
Readings 

29.44 -
29.48 
29.54 
29.50 
29.40 
29.34 
29.49 
29.56 
29.60 ' 
29.60 
29.49 
29.43 
29.61 _ 
29.50" 
29.60 
29.C0 
29.54 
29.46 
29.45 
29.67 
29.64 
29.70 
29.70 
29.56 
29.56 
29.50 
29.44 
29.58 
29.56 
29.54 
29.54 

Suushine 
(Honrs) 

Rainfall • 
(Inches) 

7.06 
6.12 

13.00 
7.54 
0.42 
0.00 

• 0.00 
9.18 
13.00 
8.24 
9.00 

11 54 
7.00 • 

12.36 
9.24 

12.42 
11.48 
12.48 
0.00 

: 2.00 
10.48 
7.36 

12.36 
9.30 

11.12, 
12.36 
12.36 
5.42 
0.00 
4.54 
5.06 

0.42 
0.51 

0.33 

Averages 
and 

-Totals 

1911 

1910 

77.4 

74.5 

53.8 

51.5 

29.54 

29.57 

247.24 

237.54 

1.26 

0.82 

LETTER TO THE MUNICIPAL 
COUNCIL. 

house 
Tatt, of course, would not now 

say that reciprocity would bring 
about annexation, but he had said 
that the only way to bring it about 
was by friendly overtures to Can
ada.' • 

Mr. Stevens had promised during 
his -address that if Mr. Burrell 
could give him an instance where 
commercial union had brought 
about political union he would vote 
/against reciprocity. Mr,! Burrell 
instanced the present German' Em 
.pire, showing how a number of 
Prussian kingdoms had first form 

Auditor Alleges Suppressed Commun
ications. 

Summerland, B. G., 
September 14, 1911. 

The Summerland 
Municipal Council,-' 

West Summerland, B.C. s 

Dear Sirs : 
As there appears to be a censor

ship exercised in connection with 
my correspondence, perhaps I can
not do better than to (take this 
means of communicating with.you 

I am in receipt of a letter from 
the Accountant . dated the 12th 
inst., stating that you have' reject 

ed a reciprocal tariff agreement ed my account for additional ser 
which ultimately resulted in the 
present - German Empire, a close 
political union, and;turning to Mr. 
Stevens, he said, "Now let us have 
that vote." . ' ' 

: Peachland Notes : 

noon to try the effect of living up 
on one of the benches. After see 
ing her comfortably settled her sis 
ters will return to their homes, 
Mrs/Crisp to Vancouver and Miss 
Kate to the Vernon Hospital. 

vices in connection with; the recent, 
audit as no authority- was-• given 
for the expenditure. 

You will remember that on the 
completi on7of my audi t I present
ed a report containing various crit
icisms and recommendations. This 
report was unfavorable, and I was 
informed by the/Chairman of.'your 
Finance Committee that you left 
with him the matter of the prepar
ation of proper statements. 

I do not wish to discuss, with 
you what my duties may be, but 
for your information I would ex
plain yet again that my work in 
this connection is to certify to state
ments and not to prepare them or 
write up books. I fully explained 
this to the Chairman of your Fin
ance Committee, and on this un

derstanding I was requested to 
draw up a Balance Sheet and a 
Statement of Receipts and Dis
bursements, etc. This was done 
and a report upon the accounts elat
ed the, 25th of March was forward
ed by me to the Chairman of the 
Finance Committee, who, I believ
ed, was acting under your instruc
tions and with whom you wished 
me to deal in the matter. I am 
given to understand that you have 
not yet seen this report. 

It seems somewhat strange. to 
me t̂hat this work should have 
been submitted to you, accepted . 
by you and used by you (or that 
part which you saw -at least) and 
now, nearly sixmonths afterwards 
you should discover that there is 
no authority for the payment of 
the account. May. I suggest that 
you might consider whether, the ; 
time has not .arrived when there 
should be some authority for its 
payment? • , . - /• 

During April Mr. Brown asked ; 
me for.;an.explanation of- the ac
count pn:your-behalf;: aŝ you wish
ed for information- regarding the 
additional work done by me, and 
this information was given in a 
letter dated the. 1st of May last. 
I have been .given to understand , 
that this letter was also suppressed 
—or perhaps I should rather say, 
has not yet been presented to you. 

In concluding, might I be per
mitted to express to you my very 
heartfelt disgust at the manner in 
which this matter appears to have 
been handled. .. 

Yours faithfully, . 
C. P. NELSON. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and daugh
ter, Miss Aggie, are now occupy-

EYRE & CUTBILL ASSIGN. 

—.. - Dr. J. M. Rogers, of Boissevan, 
jobbed by experts who were loaded is visiting .Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Inl
and ready', while tho Canadian rep- liott for a few days. Thisi is Dr. 

were at th.Hr w X ^ ^ Z J ' t X ^ 
charmed with the place than at his 

•Phono Bluo 0 

A GOOD LINE OF 

General Harness 
|gy" ALWAYS ON HAND 

Shingles, and 11ir< , , ,• . - . ,, 
^ 7 main Indopondont in-, imperial 

affairs, nnd ho had nt one time 
sluto'd that he would not bo juati-
flod In sending Canadian ships to 
fight in such a war ns tho Crlmonn. 

| Ho ngrbed with Mr. Stevens, how
ever, that tho government must be 
guided by the sentiment of tho 
Canadian pooplo as in tho South 
African war, when tho Government 
rondored afmlBtance to satisfy the 
pooplo, and against Laurlor's wish. 

" - The speaker pointed out tho dan 
ly executed. p;or of auchxv speech ns Laurlor's, 

which gnvo othor nations tho Im
pression that tho British Empiro Is 
bujlt of sand, and would not hold 
together In a tlmo of war, "For 
his attltudo In imporlal matters, 
Laurier dosorvos, and will cortaln-
ly got, tho forfolturo of tho confi
dence of tho pooplo of Canada. 

POUND-A Watch near J. S. S t f t b , l , t ;y n f M t h o w°nh 

CnmpboH's. Owner may havo o r» , f l o n o r o n B n n Canada's pros 
Bamo by provlnp; and naylnfffor porlly. Even tho Liberals, whon 
advt. Sopt. 1st. Wlilto&Co. thoy enmo Into power 

tci, U M Peachland, Aug.. 14.—-Much re-
ing their hew cottage near Dr. Lip- gret is,expressed over the circum-
sett's. ' '.\ stances which forced the firm of 

Eyre and Cutbill to assign.*;;/: Their 
Mrs. K. S. Hogg will soon leave business here was in a prosperous 

for a holiday trip to New York, condition, but the Penticton end 
blindly, M , , u "~.7,"Vu T ^ , u- Miss Georgina Logic, her sister, h** not done so well, and being 

the Kinds and quantity ol fruit to SGes many signs of growth and onto. down by the wholesale men came as 
send into the American' market, prosperity hero and predicts a great ( a complete 'surprise to' the local 
Taft has declared that Canada will future for Peachland, seeing great In Elliott's Hall on Thursday members of the firm, Messrs. Cut-
bo a great market for tho fruit of possibilities''for tho development Parker Wlliums, M. P. P., add res- bill and Tillbrobk. It is hoped, 
their southern and western states,' & T K ^ t f o v 0 U r f r u i t l n t h e sed an audience of some ten in tho however, thatjho suspension will 

Whon tho delegation of a thous- N o r t b w o s t ' Interests of tho Socialist candidate be on y temporary. In the mean-wnon uio uoiogauon oi a inous- , ' " „ , , , * v„i^ n„ .JI T I? T,.I,mo„„ time the Northern Crown Bank is 
and fruit growers visited Ottawa, Mr. Martin Burrell held a meet- J™ Ynle-Oaiiboo, J . l<. Johnson. m n W n K collection of all outstand-
petitioning tho government to snvo ^ i n t h o . 0 r n n " f 0

M

H n , L , n ? t T 1" 0 8" Dr Smith has been enraged this '"R nccounta for tho firm, 
tho fruit Industry, Laurier replied, J S a f f i o?t! 

All kinds or 
Hornessmade 
and Repaired 

Boot Repairs! 
neatly & quick 

KAfm,ir'in>)n<,rm, i miwiAM «.nmi day evening. Mr. w. A. .ĵ nng, 
vory sorry, gontiomon, put it 1s Association occupied tho chair. Mr. Public School pupils and building. a ... ... «A«I»..,»tnff h , B h M n 

too late, we must bo proparod to C. S. Stovens, of Summerland, rep- Un to nrosont no susnonsions have Smith, of tho Review stall, has boon 
make some sacrifice." The speak- resented Mr. McDonald and In tho b o

l

o n 0 L 0 ^ n n d h o l r o a o n t e o n . offered and has accepted a position 
er warned his hearers that this half hdur assigned to him made a Jjgf " ™ tall^iriB^^ In the Lockie Hardware establish, 
nact not onlv onenod tho flnnndinn v o v y l 0 ^ 1 ? , m?ch tho Inter- . , l t , o n 0 1 l " 0 building ns offnuu m e n t Kolowna. Mr. Smith's fam-
pact not on y opened the Canadian 0sts of tho Liborol candidate. Mr. Its Interior arrangements, hoating „ m - n nrlv onwo tn qnmmnr 
markot to tho United States, but to ----- • • • ily only locontly enmo to summer-

CHARGES MODERATE. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
West Summerland. 

did not 

some twelvo or fifteen othor great 
oxporting notions. Tho United 
Statos havo como to ronlfzo that 
they havo seriously was tod thoir 
own resources, and soolng this 
young country thriving on its nat 
urnl rosourcos, oro dotormlnod to 
havo a sharo of thorn. It is thoir 
purposo to take our raw material 
and manufacture it on tho Amorl 
can isdo, and sell us and othor conn 
trios tho finished product, Wo 
would simply bo howors of wood 
and drawers of water for tho Unl 
tod Statos. Free trado might bo al 
right in England, whoro raw mat 
orlal had to bo imported for mnnu 
facturlng purpoaos, but notsohoro, 
Lloyd Goorjrp's roason for approv 

Rurroll is a very pioaslng spoakor and ventilation, appears highly i n n , i from Scotland, 
andgavo a {rood pvosontotion of Hfttisfactory. Tho physical condl-
;ho coso for tho opposition. It t l o n 0 f tho children Is rathor abovo Noxt lluirsuay is 

average. was deplored by sovoral, howovor, 
that ho outlined no platform for 
tho opposition, but moroly opposed 
reciprocity. Tho uttor nbsonco of 
iiorsonalltlos conduced much to tho 
nloasuro for the hearors. 

olection day. 
Thoro will bo two polling booths In 

, „ , , , , Summorlnnd, namely tho Council 
There will bo a publ c moo Ing ^ m b f l S h f l u R h n o 9 B y A v o n u 0 ( 

and tho Shork Building at West 
Summorland. John Tolt and Alex 
Stovon are Doputy Roturnlng 

FOUND,—-Ladles' umbrolln. Own-
or may havo samoby proving owner 
Bhip and paying for thiB ad. Ho-
view Office 

Tho Rovlow tried-to got a cut of 
Dr. McDonald/ tho Liborol Can
didate, with-which to illustrato tho 
roport of his Bpooch bore, but tho 
ongrovora statod that though thoy 
had appl|ed'for it thoy wore unablo 
to obtain a photograph. 

on Monday night in the Collogo 
Gymnasium, at eight o'clock, un 
dor tho auspices of tho Liberal As
sociation. Program : 

*'Froo Trado in RaiIways,'» Col, 
Cartwrlght, 

' 'Tho Philosophy of Reciprocity,'' 
Prof, A. G. Campboll. 

"Froo Trade vorsus Protection," 
C, S. Stovons, 

It is tho intention of tho speak
ers to deal with tho ethics of thoir 
topics, rather than from n political 
standpoint. 

Officers for tho day. Tho hours of 
voting will bo from 1) till 5. A 
votor may cost his voto at either 
polling booth, in fact It Is posslblo 
that ho might vote at both placo» if 
ho so doslrod, but thoro Is no prob
ability of any ono In tho district 
doslrinff to do BO, and If thoro 
woro tho penalty for such an offence 
is such a heavy ono thnt It would 
not bo (ittomptod. 

http://th.Hr
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Cftt èummerlanìj &ebteto 
P U B L I S H E D B Y T H E . R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D , 

• R A L P H E . W H I T E , M A N A O I N G D I R E C T O R 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS' $1.00. 

NESS PART OF THE UNITED STATES, with the lines of traffic" run-
mng here to the north and south. ' • 

"Reciprocity will really cut Canada into two countries..';,The sec-: 
tion east of Lake Superior will MERGE with the New.England States, 
and the west will BECOME part of the west of.the United.States." 

Eight Cents per line for each sub-
Advertising Rates : 

LEGAL. NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 
seauent insertion. • -

L A N D NOTICES.—$7,00 for CO days, $5.00 for 80 days. . i ~ 
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STAGGERING BLOW TO CANADA. 
• Mr. Robert McLaughlin, the veteran head of the McLaughlin Car

riage Company, of Oshawa, Ontario, the largest concern of its kind in 
' Canada,' and a man who for fifty years has held continuous allegiance 
to Liberal traditions and • the Liberal party, has come out,strongly 
against Laurier in the matter of reciprocity. "For the first time in 
fifty years," he says in his published statement, "like many of my old 
and respected Liberal friends, I take issue with the Government on reci
procity with the United States. This question is far above party pol
itics—it is of supreme national importance. 

: If Sir Wilfrid wanted a clear expression of opinion ffom.the Can
adian people, why did he not make use of the referendum, as he did 
on the temperance question, and thereby keep so grave a question out 
of the bitter strife of party politics? 

"I. oppose this pact, .because, after the most careful deliberation, 
I believe it will be the beginning of the end of the'amazing prosperity' 
which we were enjoying before this pact, conceived at Washington, 

-plunged Canada into strife arid "confusion. - -" 
"I verily believe that if this pact becomes law it will ultimately be 

a staggering blow to our industries, our men, and all our towns and 
cities whose existance depends on the prosperity of our manufacturers, 
and the employment of a full force of their workmen. It will:prove to 

-our workmen a most dangerous experiment. :v\/-.:..-:--
„ "Has the Liberal press published the fact that there is now 

crisis of hard times developing in the United States and that there 
{are tens of thousands of factory workmen out of employment who no 
d̂oubt will look for, work elsewhere? In- a report of the United.States 

•Railway Bureau of Economics it is stated that they have 82,000 fewer 
-̂ meri on̂ their payroll than they had a year ago." 
}• y i strongly object to the tactics of the Liberal press in the unfair 
iwayith at they, have attacked .manufacturers, bankers, merchants, fruit 
growers/, stock raisers and others of high character and intelligence 
who happen-to differ with, the party:in power on this question.>i Is 
this not a sad tumble from true Liberalism? I also believe, and be 
lieve conscientiously, thal.if the "said pact becomes law it will ? on s the 
whole be as injurious to the farmer as it will be to our industries 
The statement has never been combatted—in this campaign or out of it 
—that the Ontario' farmer sells eighty per cent, of his products right 
here in his home market.; I ask the Ontario farmer "Are you going to 
jeopardize this splendid market for eighty per cent, of your products 

'for a possible, but by no means assured better market for the remain
ing twenty percent, of your products?'' 

CANADA WARNED BY KIPLING. 
Rudyard Kipling's " Lest We Forget," will, never be forgotten, 

t came, at a most opportune time and influenced the minds of English-
speaking people in a manner quite unlike anything ever penned by this 
great world poet. Kipling knew his. theme and he understood the 
hearts of the people to whom he was writing. He knew their frailties 
and recognized their faults, yet he saw, too, their virtues. Under 
these circumstances, it is not surprising that there, should have "come 
from his virile pen such a poem. •"..:;- ;.--si-

Kipling has writtehanother poem that is of especial interest to 
Canadians. \It is a prose poem.; And its subject is the proposed 
reciprocity pact with the United States.' 

"I cannot understand," says he,"how nine million people can 
enter into such arrangements as are proposed with ninety million stran
gers, on an open frontier of four thousand miles and at the samé time 
preserve their national" integrity. 'Ten to. one is too heavy odds. No 
single Canadian would accept such odds in a matter which, was vital to 
him personally as this issue;Is to the nation. ; It is her own soul that 
Canada risks to-day. . Once that soul is pawned for any" consideration, 
Canada ^ust-inevitably conform to the; commercial, legal,-financial,: 
social, and ethical standards which will be imposed upon' them by the 
sheer weight of the United States. - ' 

"If these proposals had been made a generation ago, or if the | 
Dominion were tóVday; poor-;and depressed/ and without hope, -one I 
would perhaps understand their being.discussed, but Canada is none of | 
these things. She is a nation and as the lives of nations are reckoned; 
will, ere long, be among the great nations. . - ., _ 

"Why, then, .when'she has made herself. what she is, should .she | 
throw the enormous' gifts of her inheritance-; and.her. future .into;the 
hands of a people, who, by their haste and waste, have so dissipated I 
their own resources that "even ,before national middle age they are| 
driven to seek virgin fields of,cheaper food„áhd living. 

Whatever the United States gain, and I presume that the.United I 
States proposals are not wholly, altruistic; Isee nothing forCanada in 
reciprocity exceptúa littleready money which she does not need,.and a 
very long repentance." •' .• ' "• - - - - • ~ - :• • 

In writing as he has, there is no desire, we take it, on the part óf 
Mr. Kipling to "meddle" in.Canadian politics. He writes earnestly [ 
on a subject as dear to hiss heart as it is. to the; -heart of ^ any Canadian, 
for he seesin; reciprocity «Canadá taking aileap-intothe dark; a condi
tion untried and one from-which she cannot retrieve her step/:.w 
dire, consequences to her> fiscal policy—if at all;. And it-isbut natural 
for him to write stronglyori the. question -at.issue ánd;to warn the/Child | 
Nation, of; the Mother Empire,:against takingi:the¿step.•;•.pr¿posed.;•.••¡.̂ .•¡í•:•.'r:•.••.••. 

- HEARSTEVANGELISM. - ,'' 
.. i ••?'< Somebody has. said of .the travelling evangelist :,*. "He is the Basi 

Bazouk of Christianity. His business is to stampede the unwary into, 
the theological corner. He says things and does things which no man 
would dare say to his neighbours. His chief asset is his irresponsibil
ity:—that's why they hire him."-
' And the travelling evangelist is to the regular clergy what the yel
low journal is to journalism, and the above criticism applies with equal 
force to the latter. . . . " 

Perhaps the greatest exponents of yellow journalism are the papers 
published in New York and Chicago by the W. R. Hearst Syndicate.-
In the campaign waged in the United States in favor of reciprocity 
these papers lead all others in sensational stunts and clap-trap. They 

( saw in the compact the commercial union of the United States and Can
ada, and the opening wedge that eventually would part Canada from 
all ties to the Motherland, and so ardently did these papers carry on 
the reciprocity campaign that President Taft wrote Mr. Hearst thanking 
him for the work performed by his papers in compelling Congress .to 
pnss the bill, At that time President Taft referred to the Hearst syn
dicate as the "evangelist"" of reciprocity. 

It was alright for tho Hearst papers to preach reciprocity. We 
have no quarrel on this score. And it was nlright for, President Taft 
to characterize Hearst BB reciprocity's "ovangoliBt." ' Nobody can re 
sent that, But what wo do object to, and tho thing that will be rosont-
od by every Canadian loyal to tho Empire, Is tho position taken by tho 
Hearst papers in tho reciprocity campaign in Canada. Notice has been 
Borvod on Canada by these papers that if wo refuse to be cajoled by 

1 this Hearst "evangelist," it will bo considered "a slap In tho fnco" by 
tho pross of tho United States, And, furthermore, those Hearst papers 
are flooding Montreal and other oastorn centres with thousands of copies 
dally with tho object of stemming tho tide now flowing against recipro
city. So groat is tho fooling against tho reciprocity "ovangolist" that 
a public demonstration was hold In Montroal last Saturday to protoBt 
against those methods, and tho following telegram waB sont to Mr, 
Hearst : 

" A groat public mooting will bo hold on tho Champ do 
Mars, Saturday ovoning, Soptombor 0, whoro your nttltudo, 
your methods, your falHO allegations nnd your unroll able influ-
onco in Canadian nffalrB will bo discussed. You aro Invlto'd to 
como and provo your crazy assertions as to tho alleged Bond
ing of money by tho Amorlcnn trusts to combat reciprocity," 

(Slgnod) LOUIS PELLETIER, , 
RUFUS H. POPE, 

Joint Organizers of tho Demonstration. 
Below la a sample of tho HonrBt argument for reciprocity In tho 

United States. It goes to provo how much Canada la llkoly to got out 
of tho deal If It goos through. From tho Now York Amorlcnn, tho 
chlof Hoarat papor : "Tho reciprocity agreement will chock the oast 
and wost development of Canndn and MAKE THAT COUNTRY A BUSI 

; : V LIBERAL. SPELLBINDER. • ';}' ';. 
Mr. Deachman, the Liberal spellbinder, of Vancouver,. is "doing 

the Okariagan" in the interest of his party. Mr. Deachman says very 
little in his" speeches about' the cad vantages to Canada in reciprocity* i 
His talk is largely made up;of rsarcasm; in generalizing; and- he delights 
to quote past history in relation-to the stand taken by .̂Conservatives 
of long ago: This might tickle the 'ears of some, but most people know, 
that thi s question of reciprocity was settled years ago. On Apri 1 1, | 
907, Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself said : . . , " \ 
•> '! I have seen; iand you,have ? seen, in an American newspaper pub- j 
ished in New-Ybrkfa few; days.?̂  

city with the United States. ,Now I tell you that 'the editor of that 
paper is twenty-five years ? behind- 'the tinies.̂ 'vAttbat time we'would | 
have given our right arm for such a-thing, but it is now a thing of the 
past.-' • - . • . -' ' / 

""We have in 1907 a changed:c6ndition of things.; . We are turning 
our hopes toward the old motherland.' 'We have introduced the.doĉ  
trine and the policy of preference to Great Britain and toward all the 
British Empire, and this is the policy by which we stand at the present 
time. Not that fori my part I do hot value the'American; trade," not 
that for my part I do not value all; we would have to gain if our rela
tions were on a better footing,, but this is a matter on which we shall 
lave no pilgrimages to Washington, and this is simply the message I 
have to, convey to your guesfto-night." * 

Mr. Deachman attempts to: show wherein Canada is to reap: a ricrj 
harvest from the increased American' market, but he falls flat in the 
face of the fact that to gain that one; market the farmers ofWestern 
Canada will find that under reciprocity theŷ  have opened their own 
homo market to the competition of the United States agricultural pro
ducts. • 

More than that, they will find that to gain that one. market for 
heir products they have opened-their own homo market to the competi
tion of fifteen other principal countries which will enjoy rights under 
reciprocity equal to those granted tho United StateB. Among those 
nations aro some of the most highly specialized agricultural.'countries 
in tho world, " , , t i 

Argentina, for instance, last year oxportod nearly $120,000,000 
worth of tho articles which -the Canadian farmer has to sell, Argon' 
tina will have free access to tho .Canadian market "under rocip'voclty. 

Denmark oxportod dairy products to tho value of a round 
300,000,000 kronors, Under reciprocity she will havo a chance at tKo 
Canadian markot In competition with the Canadian farmer. 

Franco oxportod food products to the vnluo of nearly 850,000,000 
francs. Franco will be ablo to compote with tho Canadian farmer in 
his own market, If reciprocity is ondorflod. 

Rusflia oxportod foodstuffa,'more than 500,000,000 roubles worth; 
of grain moro than 750,000,000 worth, Russia will bo n competitor in 
tho Canndiun markot along with tho Canadian farmor iwdor rocipro? 
City,' ' • ' ' , •:•...:./•.•:•' '..';,•,; 

Of Course, you must procure 

the right kind oft Soil, the 

kind that will grow anything. 

This is the kind vye offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow

ing centre of the world-famed 

Okanagan district. 

J V - •* ' , í-u V , • \ ' ' » h / I --V*-

Lots at $100 per acre on easy terms 

of payment. ::. for further 

particulars write or call on 

Surnrnerlànd Development 
Co., Limitedi 

— S U M M E R L A N D . : B l ^ . i 

JLLL ,.' r-iV iv>. 

>" ;V:.,'-''';SAVES;'-.!U.;V';: 

TIME 
MONEY 

AND 

t AT50"P 
Does your Range bake properly? Give the moat results for the ' 
least labor? and, is it economical on fuel? If not, don't make 
the old one do. It is wasting your time, money and labor. In
vestigate the up-to-date line of stoves that have.been specially 

designed to overcome these difficulties. 

BORTON, The Plumber 

And BO on down tho list of the favored nations, Bpain, Japan, 
AbbyBHinln, Auatrta-Hungary, Bolivia, China, Columbia, Coroa, Coata 
Rica, Liboria, MuBcnt, Persia, Swodon nnd Norway, Switzerland and 
Vonozuoln, moat of them incroafling oxportora of foodBtufl'B, grain and 
animal products. . • 

WOULD REPEAT HIMSELF: 
Says tho Nowfl-Advortlnor i , . , 
"Mr, Sonklor only ropoats tho words of his londor, whon ho snyB| 

that If Sir John A, McDonald wore alivo ho would support reciprocity. 
If, Sir John A. .MaDoftfcld woro alive ho would say to Sir Wilfrid Lour-
ior, Sir Richard Caftwright, Mr. PotorBon, Mr. Fielding, Mr. Fishor | 
and tho roit'tho Bamo thingB ho said to tho same porflons in 1801 ; 
•For myBolf my courBO is cloar. A Britinh subject I will dlo; with my 
latost broato will I oppoBo thovoilod troaBon which nttompta by morcon-
ary and sordid proffers-to luro our pooplo from thoir allogtanco, 

COLDSTREAMESTÁTENURSERIES 
VERNON, B.C. 

HAVE A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
FRUIT TREES 

ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE TREES 
AND SHRUBS 

BUDDED STOCK A SPECIALTY. 
All Troon olTorod for nula aro grown in our own nuroorlos on tho Coldstream Estate 

DM 

. Gonfimi Aironti 
V. D. Conny, Vornon, 13, C. 

L M M Agmt i 
A. MOVIBB, Summ'orlnnd,••B.C. 
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WHEN PLACED IN 

Which Overlook The Beautiful Okanagan Lake. 

, . . . ? pHceli' Terms; Etc.r write : 

SUMMERLAND TRUST CO., L T D . 
J. M. ROBINSON, Manager, 

NARAMATA, B.C. ; 
K ' : Or betteryet,calli and see us.i ; 

Naramata Notes. rhay expect greater things'/,'tWan 
people dreamed of this yearrrrthe 
year of beginnings. 

B. Fulton, of the Sum- Wednesday evening quite a.large 
Development Company; number journeyed to Summerland 

was in town lately auditing the 

Mr. I. 
merland 

books of the Trust Company. 
Mr. George Wolstencroft, accom

panied by his wife, went out on 
Wednesday morning's boat on an 
extended visit to the coast cities. 

to attend the Conservative meeting. 
, The grocery store recently opened 

by our enterprising business 
•woman, Mrs. Morsch, is attracting 
a;good:share of attention; .Mas
ter Steuart Allen has been engaged 
to deliver the goods-on the benches 
at regular intervals each week. 

Miss Adelaide Hayward as a re-
| suit of a bee sting on her . right 
I hand-was seriously inconvenienced y;.OnTuesday Misses Gladys, -Kâth-
l for a few days this week. Her. leen and Dorothy Robinson enter 
whole arm was quite badly swollen, tained the Sigma Delta Club to 

dinner at Hotel Naramata. Dur
ing the course of the evening af-

| ter a short business session,the 
young ladies enjoyed themselves 
with songs, rhusic and parlour 

If You Wish iRrst-Class 
Groceries & Provisions 

SHIPMENT OF NEW ERA TEA JUST ARRIVED. 

-:i. mxcno 
in.cod 

• Î O Ihji 
nirri JKTÌI 
.oJ.-cgpiog'' 

.oVil atri 

games. 

' ' Game Regulations For 1911. 

'. MAINLAND.-
-'"'The Review has been asked sev
eral times of late .what the open 
season was for shooting in , this 
part of the province. For the 

Next week,- Miss Robinson and 
sister, Dorothy, and brothers Mes
srs. Will and Campbell, leave for 
Toronto to resume their, studies/ 
The other members of the family 
will follow later. 

Mr. J. M. Robinson went up to I 
Vernon ; as a special representative 
of the .Government of British Col
umbia to meet the members of the 
British Press Association< at present 
touring-the province. 

On Monday Messrs. F. C. Man
chester and Jack Robinson celebrat- guidance of our local sportsmen, 
ed their birthdays as they have "we poblish below an extract from 
done for the past four -years at a the Provincial Governnment's no 
luncheon participated in by. the tice. 
members" of both their families at r'Blue and Willow Grouse and 
Hotel Naramata. 1 Ptarmigan may be shot throughout 

_ „ . • „ n that portion of the Mainland not On Monday, Contractor Faulk- , , -j.. , • - included in the b ernie, Cranbrook, ner, of Enderby, after having com- • , - • , . , - Richmond, Dewdney, Delta, and pleted the heavy task of hauling ' . f; , . / , . „, . , , Chilhwack Electoral Districts, and the winter's cut of logs to the lake . . . a. j. that portion of the Kent Municipal shore, returned with his staff-of . - • ' . , , . , „, ity situated in the Yale Electora men and splendid, array of horse- * . , +-- District, between the 1st day ot 
September, 1911, and the 31st day 
of''December, 1911, both days in 
elusive. 
~̂ Blue and Willow Grouse and 
Ptarmigan maybe shot: in theFern 
iê : and i Crahbrdok T Electoral - Dis 

O. 

New Goods Just Arrived 

Flanelettes 
At 10c,. 12 l-2c, 15c, and 17c per yard. 

| flesh, to his home'. 
.Messrs. Demuth, W:;L. Wergin .̂ 

Forest Rangers working; in the in-
terests of the K. V . R . spent a_day 
or so" this week ;back in the -moun-
tains evidently locating timber for. 
the proposed railway which we are tricts between - the 1st and 31st 
all so confidently expecting.. : * '<jays 0 f October, 1911, both days 
•The "friends of Mrs. W. W.; Mit- inclusive, and in the Richmond, 

cliell will learn with regret that Dewdney, Delta and Chilliwack" El-
she is "ill with typhoid fever. Dr. ectoral Districts; - and inthatpor-
Andrew, of Summerland,' is in tion of the Kent Municipality sit-
charge, however; and with proper u&tM'inthe Yale Electoral District; 
carê  it'is expected that'in due between "the 15th day of October 
course the patient will be restored 19Il;v and the 31st day of Decem-
to health. . ' ber-': 1911, ̂ both days inclusive. 

T»" '/M.'- '''"•"f'J*' > V'7" Ducks, Snipe and Geese may be , Dr.. Chipman, head of the.Medi- • • ^ , / j 
•T'TI iir-'i' i« r i - i i - . i ' - -i shot throughout the Mainland and cal Faculty of McGill University, 

Montreal, . accompanied (by. Mrs 
Chipman, - spent theviweekrend.-in 
Naramata. Mrs. Chipman is a 
-daughter of R. B. Angus,. Esq., a 
G.; P.y R.' director who {has. interests 
[in .Summerland. . . 

Ladies' Underskirts 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, and $3.25. Splendid Values. 

Ladies' Sweater Coats 
. . . From $3.50 up. 

The Angove & Stinson Co., Ltd. 
\
l
 SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Down ton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and Meats 
Game 

always on 
in Season. 

TERMS 1 STRICTLY ' C A S H 

Seal of Alberta" 
The Faultless Flour 

- r *">'"/'., , * r - 1 ' 'Jiff ' / . ^ ' / k ^ t , ' , * . , . , • .• . * . ~ 

. f < Why is it that everyone who gives "Seal of Alberta" a 
trial,;m)mediately becomes a patron? - .,.v;, 

"If you want to know the answer, ' :'•.'-•••.;' : y, 
• Try It For ^ 

- i,Qraham Flour;,Wh 
Oats,;Pats, Crushed Oats, Bran, Shorts, Wheat, Hay. in' 
„ If you want to make moriey tô  buy an'-'autor'-'deai''at 
Young's, Give us a try; ' ' . , 

THOS. B. YOUNG 

The Vancouver Dally Province 
T o S e p t e m b e r 2 3 , 

1 9 1 1 , for . . „ . . 

Wo wül mail Tho Daily Province 
till Soptombor 28 to any address 
in Ganada outside tho city of Van-
eouvor, for25i>* 

- Gronerai EleotionsiSentombor 21 

Take advantage of pur Splendid \ News ßervioa | 
and follow:intelligently the moveoiof eaoh party. ^ 

islandŝ :adjacent to the Mainland 
betw,eeh'the 1st day of September, 
1911, •• and -the;28th day of Febru
ary .1912 both days inclusive. 
--Coast Deer .may.be shot through-
out-̂ thê M̂aihland and the islands 
adjacent thereto with "the excep-

The handbills;: announcing .the tion of the Queen Charlotte Islands 
play "Don't Tell My Wife" as between the 1st day of September, 
foreshadowed in previous issues are 1911, and the 15th day of Decem-
n o w o?*v T h e t i c k e t s a r e . a e l l i n » ber, 1911, both days inclusive, 
fast. Fact -is-, they're mostly all Columbia ox Coast Deer may be 
gone.by this; time. Those who are sold throughout the Mainland and 
wise promise us. fun good and islands adjacent thereto, only be 
plenty, so' get seats early. t w e e n t n o i s t day of September, 

The Aikins bungalow on~«'Raka- 1911, and the 15th day of Novem 
dome" ranch is at present undergo- ber, 1911, both days inclusive, 
ing extensive alterations chiefly of C o c k Pheasants may be shot in 
an interior charactor, preparatory the Richmond, Dewdney, Delta, 
to the arrival of Mrs. Aikins and Chilliwack and Yale Electoral Dis-
son Mr.' Carroll, who purpose trictsbotwoon tho 15th day of Oct-
spending the coming winter season obor,. 1911, and the 15th day of 
at Naramata, far from the noisy December, 1911, both daysinclu-
hum of city life and froo from tho s i v e / 

vexations of a severe climate. P r n l r l ° C h i c k o n n i f ty 0 0 a h o t , n 

1 . • , , . ^ tho Lillooot, Cariboo, Knmloops, 
Mrs. Fothorstonhaugh, of Sum- okanagan, Cranbrook, and Colum-

merland, is at present holidaying bla ̂ Electoral Districts, between 
at our popular tourist hotel, and t h o . j B t h d B y 0 f September, 1011, 
was tho hostess on Sunday to a din- n m , t h o ifithdny of October, 1011, 
nor party of frlondsncross tho lake. b o t h dnys Inclusive. 
Those noticed wore Mr. Ed. Bent- D u c U V Snipe and Goose may bo 
loy, Mrs. David Bontloy, Mrs. H 0 , ( , throughout the Province bo-
Donaldson, Mr. Knox, and Mr, tween-the 1st day of October, 
Collins. Another party entertained m i R n d t h o a 0 l h ( l f t y o £ N o v o n i . 
by Mrs. Oslor was composed of b o r f 1 0 1 ] | b o t h days inclusive. 
Mrs, Agur, Miss Young, Miss ;•..„•„ ^ 
Kerr, and Messrs. R. Agur, Li R, FOR SALE.—12 x 2<t tent and 
Agur, G, Glasgow, II. F. Oslor and frnmo, for $25.00 cash. J. Bol 

ton, Bnrbor Shop. s 15 22 p 
FOR RENT,—Fivo roomed cot 

Tho Trust Company's ofTlco has tngo, sightly location. Possession 
rovortod back to its old quartors October 10, Will ront furnished 
near tho Lnkosldo' Hotel. This is , f , l o B , r o d - A ^ J - E ' p h , n n o y -
a pormanont movo as it is found 
that all available spneo at Hotol NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. 
Naramata will bo roqulrod for In order to insuro a good posl 
[puroly hotol purposos. Tho "son- tion and a woll-ordorod advertise 

Before ordefing; for next season consult the 

Okanagan Valley Agent ; 
of the Y. S. Nurseries, Sunnyside, Wash. 

the nursery that produces trees grown from scions select-;, 
ed from labelled tress chosen because of their record of 
performance and guaranteed true to name. 

P. 0. Box 134 SIMPSON SnmrnerUnd; B.C. 

FOR SALE-Fino carriajro 
maro "Quoon" nfirstçlnsB driv
er, also rig and harness, apply 
to I, B. Fulton. S 8 t.f. 

ond with tho prosont month, ns it 
FOR SALE-A ffood tpam , B n o t t h o Mention of tho mnnngo-hSr8î' "Ä b a y' }?y0Är8' Ä B wont to keep open during tho com-

Ä m a Ä c . ° ' a TO «n« winter season. Next year we 

son" for tho hotol will probably | mont, it is nocossnry that wo hnvo 
copy for changes of advortlsoment 
not Inter than Wednesday noon. 
Wo cannot assuro tho clinngo if tho 
copy la float in any la'tor. 

F.XPERT ADVICE 
to the uninitatcd is like to good seed scattered on 

a rocky hard-pan. 

DO NOT WASTE YOUR TIME 
in taking pur Advice; but just look at what we do 
and leave the rest to us. All you have to do is to 
give us the copy, tell us what you want, and your 
return will justify your confidence 

WHY? 
Because we print so that you will come again. 

Review Job Department 

http://may.be
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mVpuWere Sir Wilfrid' 
V i My AKTIIXJIl IIAWKBS. 

After we loft Madeira, on the way 
to South Africa, before the wireless 
news services were being given to 
ocean liners,1 a journalist who was on 
board issued a daily paper that was 
full of alleged Marconigrams. The 

: first number explained that he was 
going to run the world, for once in 
his life. He succeeded, as far as we 

Canadian people, "put" now we have inignl agalnsOoma, 
realized that Canada was more, than, o f \ h Q r e s u R s Q f i r a i geography, 
capable of becoming fiscally lndepeni 
dent of the United States and ot 
achieving a powerful position in the;"? 
commerce of the Empire and of the ' 
world. •,, 

Ho himself announced about the j 
time the twentieth century came in * 
—the century that he claimed forj 
Canada's own—that the old-time am. ? 
bitions were dead and that the only! 
way in which to maintain proper j 
friendship with the United States was f 
to be absolutely independent of thorny I 
He implemented these declarations by 5 
a commercial policy in the shape of 1 

the National Transcontinental—Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway", which 

whicbx stuggles, to give its own un
alterable stamp to political institu
tions. 

John Bright foresaw the day when 
geographical and other influences 
would cause the stars and stripes to 
float over the whole of North Ameri-
ca. . Goldwin Smith, also an English 
Liberal of-the intellectual-sohool, be
lieved in the inevitability of Oejiada'i 
{fusion with-the United States. 

But, as Canada is the miracle of tbA 
modern commercial and political 

{[worlds, and has come to her magnifi
cent positionin spite of climate, la 
spite of geography, In spite of polltl 

were concerned, for he gave us news X i U " " •* " - ..means.,,.- _ _ . _ .. 
every day that might really have come 5 capital expenditure of at least thirty pressure,: in spite: of prophecy, In 6 ' 4 5 w , m a dollars for every man, woman and 4 s P i t e o f everything except her under. 

child in Canada—as to which you mustf l l y l n S determination to remain in the 
never forget that though the money -|orbit of the British Empire, so she will 
for the enterprise may he borrowed ii | i [Continue" an increasing power among 
London the burden of it has funda-i5 fEnsUsh-speakihg peoples, because 
mentally to be carried by the country! rQ*" O T 1 ' 1 ^ ^ " ^ V b n n H t i i i i inhAivml 
itself. ; •••; I 

Sir Wilfrid has exhibited the defect 
which is apt to come with advancing 
years, with the detachment from popui 
lar conditions which seems inevitably 
to belong to the protracted managed 
ment of a party in Parliament, and 
.with the adjustment of Individual 

through Fleet Street. 
The man who vote8~ in a general 

election is just as much Prime Minisi 
ter, to the limit of his capacities, as 
Sir Wilfrid 'himself, and he ought to 
take as much interest in the questions 
that are involved In his approach to 
to the ballot box as my journalist 
friend did in arguing out the prob
lems of the world for the edification 
off the passengers of the Dunottar 
Castle. - j 
!"<•• The:obvious answer to the sugges
tion "If you were Sir Wilfrid?" is that 
you would: do as Sir Wilfrid does. 
But I do not mean to be as precise as. 
that in the heading I have given to, 
this article. "What I really mean is, 
"What would you do if you were in Sir 
Wilfrid's place?" *. 
It It la pretty hard, of course, to put 
yourself in the place of a man who 
lives • • an - entirely different life from, 
that of practically all of his fellow-, 
countrymen. Sir Wilfrid is a states
man, which is infinitely'more than a 
politician. Every statesman is com-
polled to make a politician of himself; 
but all the King's' horses and all the 
King's men could.not make a states
man out of most of the astutest poli
ticians who keep'their eyes oh public 
opinion, in the: hope that they may 
get their hands on the public purse. 

One of the many disabilities of the 
statesman; I am sure, is that he can 
very seldom do as he would like to do. 
"When an ardent young. spirit begins. 
to get interested in politics because 
some great. question appeals to his 
mind and conscience, he draws mental 
pictures of an ideal Prime Minister— 
a veritable two-edged sword of right-
'eousness—cleaving his way to ever-

- lasting honour; destroying the evil; 
despising the mean, and generally de
serving a high place among the apos-

: ties and-idealists of the race. 
B Unhappily, that view of things can
not survive a" long experience of this 
damaged world. Most of us are not 
highly,.Idealistic persons. The spirit 
of publio service for the sake of pub-
lic'servlce does" not- too widely abound. 
One of the first things you have to 
learn Is that the people who do not 
take an exalted view of. public duty 
are citizens just as-much'as those who 

. would die for their country, and starve 
for it—a much more serious sacrifice. 

I came across ? what struck - me at 
fairly a perfect illustration of this in 
the conversation of an excellent citi
zen of Brookville the other day. The 
Minister of Railways is a Brockvllle 
man, and my friend was . roundly, 
abusing him because his department 
had put- men to work in Halifax Just 

; ĉontinue" an increasing power among 

• lover and above the capacities Inherent 
fin: her geographic, climatic and ethncx 
j graphic .qualities, she is so happily 
!placed that she may be the living link, 
1 the balance weight, I had almost said 
[the arbiter, of the international rela
tionships of;:.the;;;EngllBb-8peaklng;Bni'. 
fpire. and 'the; great Engllsh-speakinn 
Republic. -

Sir Wilfrid years and years ago. 
toi 

KJ „ _ . . . . . i t ; 

was a political sweetheart of his from 
,'whom he parted with a reluctance that; 
he too well concealed, it was thought-
to have been burled at Washington] 
but it was evidently left around the 
corridors of the • Capitol, there to aoJ 

quire the Washington accent and the) 
Washington way of regarding things J 
When it was returned, to Ottawa with! 
many compliments Sir Wilfrid did no' 
realize that though it fwas the ol 
sweetheart come back it was an en
tirely different creature from thai 
which once found favour in the eyes 
of Canada so many years ago".' §f 

So that if you were in Sir Wilfrid's1 

place you would be in a very awkwardl 
place, and you would wantto get) 
away from the altar where President 
Taft is waiting to play the.part of bestj 
man. 

The Canada You Will 
Never See 

By A l l X n U l l HAWKJBS. 

Never prophesy until 1 you know. 
Sometimes you do not know- very 
much until you begin to prophesy. 
Which means that often it is only 
when you try to size irv the future!; 
that you find out what the past has 
been teaching you. ' : ' : _ • : • 

After all, you know a great manyr 
things that you do not know how, you] 
-know. Some knowledge is - acquired! 
as you acquire: a suit of clothes;/bu 

.i the best knowledge is••, that;;whlo 
comes to you as unconsciously as th' 
hair upon your head. It grows wit 
you and in you. 

--The Canada you will never see will 
be as surely the product of the Can
ada you see (now as that the boy la 
father to the man. When you talk 

about election time on jobs which had about being a trustee of posterity youj 
M . 1 n ' M A « ' . A 1 1 . . . . . n n n U I . . .11. ~ . . . • ' 1 . .1 more relation to the necessities ,of the 

election than-to the needs of the Inter
colonial Railway. I ventured to sug
gest to him that probably the Minister 
would far rather not do that sort of 
thing,-but that he .might feel himself 
obliged to do it because of long-estab
lished custom;'because of certain ob
ligations which have been incurred in 
the past; because of half, a dozen red-
sons, not one of them good in the 
highest moral atmosphere, but all of 
thorn cogent in practical politics—tht!l 
In fact a Minister, might be very much 
In the position of one who, while ho 
foels that tho .tipping system in ho
tels and other placeB is essentially 
wrong and under some circumstances 
Iniquitous, still submits to the cuBtom; 
and so far perpetuates something 
which In its way 1B as bad, if not 
worao than 'tomptlng of men to vote 
through giving them a tomporary job. 

I am not excusing tho ovlli of poll" 
tical llfo. Thoy dlsgraco politics far 
too ofton. Thoy will continue to dls
graco politics until more and more 
pooplo understand that politici Is tho 
solonco of Govornmont, for which tho 
hlghost-mlndod amongst UB have a 
Bpeclal roBponBlbillty, whether wo ro-
oognlao It or not, Tho pooplo who 
anoor at politicians- ought to do tholr 
duty and go Into politics, 

Imaglno-what-Sir Wilfrid's po&ition 
must bo whon ho contemplates the last 
tlftoen .years from this point of vlow. 
I hazard a RUOBB that Sir .Wilfrid: 
would llko to mako it lmpooBlblo tor 
any Govornmont in Canada to remain 

S offlco movo than ton years. But 
o habit of holding power bocomoB an 

strong with him an tho habit of hold
ing tips bocomoB incurable in tho 
iwaltor. It 1B much easier for UB to 
toll Sir Wilfrid what ho ought to do 
than it would ho tor Sir Wilfrid on 

are talking sound common-sense and 
the beat kind of political economics! 
When I hear that Canada Is to have a 
population of 80 millions within the1' 
next 80 years, it does not excite my' 
credibility. It is as important "spme-1 

tlmes to recognize your limitations 
as it is Bomotlmes to dwell upon your 
possibilities. | 

Tho twentieth century will be our^ 
•because of the unique use we can 
make of our opportunities and the 
unique way in which wo can prevent 
the-full consequences of our dlsablll-
tioB. To hear some people you would! 

'quantity, almost frozen out of the 
Inational class that counts. Tonday she 
,is courted by both. If she is wise she 
will refuse to sacrifice one tittle-or 

pot of the independence that is hel 
chleftest insurance for future politi
cal greatness within the Empire and 
as a neighbor of the Republic. .-• 

Trade has become an expression ol 
[political: ambition. I mean, of course, 
trade in its largest aspects, as it la 
the subject of treaties and statutes 
and elections. Some people try to 
imake out that there is nothing; more 
in international trading relationshlpa 
than there' is In a lady buying goods 
over the counter. .But when a lady 
|buys sugar and tea,, furs and feathers, 
the storekeeper does not tell her- she 
is at the parting of the wayB and that 
what she spends with him will serious
ly affect: all her domestic relation
ships and will weaken her friendship 
with' her- kith and kin across the sea. 

It is easy to make or mar our fate 
by some action whose Importance la 
imperfectly understood. I verily.* be-
illeve that the General Election that is 
[upon Canada is one of those deciding 
epochs in her career.- The Govern-
,ment brought the Reciprocal Agree
ment from Washington with the idea 
that it was nothing more than a re
duction in prices across - the counter. 
They.were,seriously mistaken. It naa 
been described as the most, important 
in Canadian history, because^ as Presi
dent Taft has said,."Canada is at the 
parting of the ways," and because,"' as 
Sir Wilfrid has said, "the beBt way to 
Ibeioh friendly terms with, our Amerl-
lean.neighbours Is to be absolutely ini 
|dependent of them." '\" 

The complete establishment - of our 
[own lines of inter-communloation be
tween East and WeBt,; the oleaver 
understanding of their Canadlan-Brl-
itlsh-lmperial possibilities by the many-
tongued • people of the WeBt; the ap
preciation of. what our responsibility 
in world politics means—when' every, 
ĉitizen of Canada, - native-born, iBri-

ltish-born,"or: foreign-born, :1B BO much 
in need of understanding those things 
jit 1B Imperative that we Keep ourselves 
free >• from any entanglement with • a 
nation that would, make our com-
jmerce subsidiary to what: Sir Wilfrid 
|coJled the ever vigilant competitor, 
|Who is ready to take the- trade that 
properly belongs to thOBe. who acknow-
lege Canada as their native or their 
adopted land. i 
| Do you not see that underneath, all, 
and above.all, and beyond all, the' im
mediate cons' i'ationB that may af
fect your vote on the Twenty-first aro 
the untold importances of tho Canada 
•You Will Never SoaT 

Mr. ,W. Limmer and family of 
Hazel Hill, N.S., arrived 'here , on 

think It g e t B ^ b o a t - T h c y a r c a t 

as you approach the North Pole, present the quests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Temperature is bound to influence . 
population, although, perhaps, not to. Anfyove. 
tho extent and in tho way that you ; = 
Bupposo. • • 

A sovoro wlntor does not necessarily 
moan a Bcant fortuity or a sorioualy 
rostrlctod capacity of tbb soil to Bup< 
port population. Things do not grow 
In wlntor, anyway. Wo know nothlnfl 
about tho oxtont of Canada's popula
tion ,50 or 00 yoarB honco, beoauBa 
that will bo govornod by oondltiona 
of Boll and cllmato, which wo cannot 
atfoct, No ono, by taking thought, 
can ro-wrlto tho story of tho tbormoi 
motor. But, If wo cannot bequeath a 
cllmato, wo can construct and be« 
quoath infititutlonB, Thoy muBt be 
constructed in accordanco with tho 
genius of tho pooplo whom they ar<| 

;to sorvo, and also of tho cllmato In] 
iwhich thoy aro to flourish. , I 
; Whoro you have a cllmato that fOT] 
iBevoral months In tho year causoB,tho 
[pooplo who live in It to tight agalnal 
telomontal naturo you havo got a oil-
imato that tondB to produce a virile 
pooplo. Men dotorlorato much footer 

tor ourselves, 11: w ? wore In his place, :in the nouunban in the north; Thi' 
to do It. Uut that dooB not tree 0lr 
iWilfrid from crlticlBm or tlio renultn 
ot criticism, Ho hlmsolt will toll you 
that tho statOBman who 1B not IUIN 
.niflhod with abundant criticism wlu 
aoon beoomo llko a man on tho 
pralrlo without a trail) without the, 
Bunj. without tho stars. 

Evon with abundant orltiolBm pronv 
lorB havo a Unaok ot losing tholf way 
tmd not knowing that thoy aro \OHL 
'Aloxandor Mnolconulo on tho night ot 
tho olootion of '78 oxpootod to boa* 
that a now loaBo of powor had boon 
glvon him. Ho wan amaRod whon tho 
olootion wont fatally against htm, 
Mr, Balfour, In Ijondon, had a raajor* 
Ity ot ovor 100 In the Houoo ot Oom« 
mons whon ho rofllgnod In Dooombori 
T00R. Whon tho now Ilouso assom-
blod It had a majority of 850 against 
him. 1 

Sir Wilfrid haa boon tor BO long the. 
absolutely dominating foroo In the 
Canadian Govornmont that he too 
sooms to havo mlstakon tho trend ot 
avorngo Canadian opinion. In hl« 
youth and prlmo roolproolty with thfl 
United. StatoB ̂ jw tho,cunhftu76 Qtiht 

"lnstitutlonH of tho north havo alway« 
iboon more (idmlrablo than thoBe whloh 
IflourlBh In tho south, Physically anl, 
Imals and mon always attain thoii 
;hJghoBt porfootlon noaroBt tho Una 
•whoro tho abundance ot tholr food be> 
gins to taper off Into scarcity. 

Tho other day a party ot British' 
Journalists wan admiring tho beauty 
of tho Bconory on tho uppor St, Law< 
ronco and on vying tho rooroatlons ol 
tho pooplo,, Ono ot thorn asked, "Hovr 
do you onduro the wlntor?" He wai 
surprlBod to ho told that tho wlntel 
was ovon more enjoyable than the 
summer, with hocltoy, Bleating, ourl-

ling, and all tho scostful oooupatlonn ol 
lorUp (Inyn and long, Joyful evenings, 
n Thoro is going on in Canada a re
making of pooplo who spoak tho ISn» 
HBII langungo, hut who will, through 
tho ollmnto, booomo dlfforont In tholl 
physical flhro, and who will bo re> 
Btralnod in tholr prldo by tho fa'ot thai 
thoy havo got to got along with mil* 
Hons ot follow oltlKons who Bpoak th« 
languago of ancient Gaul. IDven t | 
thoro IB a fight agalnat phyiloal na
turo within J3anada,.^.jfteri wlU.al' 

Add 

Life and Beauty 
To Your Carriage. 

Properly palmed your buggy or 
democrat will glvo ninny moro 

years of service. 

B. HARRISON 
Cnrrlngo Painter 

Shaughnessy Ave. 
P, O, Hnx 04, Opp, DlncliHmltll Blinp, 

Water Notice.-
NOTICE is hereby given that an ap

plication will be made under Part V. of 
the "Water Act, 1909," to obtain a li
cense in the Osoyoos Division of Yale 
District. 

(a) The name, and address of the ap
plicant is The Corporation of the Disirict 
Municipality of Summerland.-: 
s (b) The name of the lake, stream or 
source is, a lake on the Head Waters 
of Canyon Creek. 

(c) The point of diversion: stream 
diverted into lake naturally running in 
to creek below outlet. • 

-(d)'The quantity of water applied for 
Five Hundred and Sixty acre feet. 

(e) The character of the proposed 
works is a dam and excavations, with 
gate to control flow. Dam to raise 
eighteen feet above summer level: and 
lower two feet below. 

• (f) .The premises.on which the water 
is to be used, The Municipality of Sum 
merland, known and described as fol 
lows: 'Commencing on the north side 
of Trout Creek where the same is inter 
sected by the west shore of Okanagan 
Lake; thence westerly and northerly 
following the north and east boundary 
of said creek to the south-east corner 
of lot 2,886, in Group 1, of the Osoyoos 
Division of Yale District; thence due 
north, to the south boundry of Lot 476 
thence west to the south west corner 
of said Lot 476; thence north' to south 
boundary of Lot 2,542 in said Group 1 
thence west along the. south. boundary 
of said Lot 2,542 to the south-west coi
ner, thereof,> thence north along said 
west boundary of said lot to the north 
west corner of said lot 2,542; thence 
east along the north boundary of the 
last mentioned lot; to the west -bound 
ary of lot 3; 321 ; thence north along the 
west boundary of Lot 3,321. to ,.the 
north-west corner thereof ; thence east 
to the north-east corner of -last men
tioned lot; thence north to the south 
boundary of Lot 1,177; thence west and 
north following the south and west 
boundarys of such last-mentioned lot to 
the north-west corner thereof ; i thence 
east to the west shore of Okanagan 
Lake; thence southerly following ' thé 
west shoreline of Okanagan Lake to 
the point of commencement. _ 

(g) The purposes for which the water, 
is to be used—Irrigation and Domestic. 

(h) If for irrigation describe the land 
intended to be irrigated, six, thousand 
acres being the land in the Municipality 
of Summerland as described above that 
can be irrigated. 

(j) Area of Crown land intended to be 
occupied 40 acres. 

(k) This notice was posted on the eighth 
day of September 1911,;.and application 
will be made to-the Commissioner on 
thej ninth day of October 191]. 

(1) The names-and ' addresses of 
any riparian proprietors or licensees who 
or whose;lands areîlikely to be\affected 
by the proposed works,7 either above or 
below the outlet. None that we know 
of. ' ' 

(q )Thé boundaries and area of Mun
icipality as "given . above • about. 60C0 
acresof land; under irrigation^ - ' _̂" h; 

(r) Approximately tho numbe"r of in 
habitants "Twenty-five-Hundred. 

(s) The place of the proposed resevoir 
for storing, a lake near the headwat-i 
era on Canyon Creek. x 

(t) The means by whicHnt.is propos
ed to store the water, Darn and excava
tion. 

(u) The'low wa.ter area of the reser
voir site or sites, 20 acres, the area at 
the height at which it is proposed to: 
pen the water,. 36 acres, and the differ-' 
ence in -elevation between high -and 
low water planes, 20 ft. , 

(v) How it is proposed to acquirethe 
land neccesaary i'or the purpose; Un
der the Water Act 1909. 

(w) "Approximately the number of 
acre feet intended to bo impounded 560 
acre feet. ,.;• 

(x) Whether it is proposed to lower 
t]io water in any natural Lake or stand
ing body of Water if so then— » 

1. The anticipated extent of tho, low
ering, 2 feet. ' 

2. Tho meanB purposed to bo adopted 
to lowor and renl,/lower throngh ex
cavation outlet, and refill by spring 
freshet 

8. Tho nature and character in .detail 
of tho work purposed to bo constructed. 
Earth Dam and Onto. 

MUNICIPALITY OK SUMMERLAND. 
J, L . Logic. 

Municipal Cleric ( 

S. 8-15-22-29 O. 0 ' 

Water Notice! Water Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that .an, ap-. 

plication •;wil 1 be made under Part V. of 
the "Water Act, 1909," to obtain a 
licence in the Osoyoos Division of Yale 
District. 

(a.) The name, address, and occupa
tion of the applicant, is S. li. Darke 
and Findlay Munroe. 

(b.) The name of the lake, stream, or 
source (iiSunnamed, the description is); 
Upper Fish Lake. : C 

(c.) The point of . diversion Stream 
diverted into South end of'lake .natur
ally running into creek below outlet 
water taken fro"m creek flowing from 
lake at part at South East-.corner of 
lot 2554, and on South East part of lot 
154. -: 

(d.) The quantity of water ' applied 
for—Two hundred acre feet. 

(e.) The character of the proposed 
works. Dam and excavation with gate 
to control flow. Dam to raise water 
1 foot above summer level and lower 
level four and eight-tenths feet.̂  

(f.) The premises onwhich the wat
er is to be used (describe same)/ South 
part of lot 154, lots 49Í4; 2555 3960 

(g.) The purpose for which the wat
er is to be used—Irrigation [• • 9 

(h.) If for irrigation; "describe- the 
land intended to be irrigated, giving 
acreage, one hundred and forty acres 
in lot 154, forty acres in lot 2555,' forty 
acres in lot 4914, and one hundred 
acres in lot 3960. - \ / -.' 

(J.) Area of Crown land intended to 
be occupied by the proposed works— 
none. • 

(k.) This notice wasJ posted on the 
16th day of Agust, 1911 and apllication 
will be made to the Commissioner on 
the 16th day of Sept. 1911. . , 

(1.) Givcname and addresses of any 
reparian proprietors or' .licensees" who 
or whose lands are likely to be affected 
by the proposed works, .either above or 
below the outlet. 
. T. Bustard, G. Lang, T. J.- Smith, 
W: J. Robinson 

(s.) Fish Lake. - " H. 
- (t.) Dam and excavation;1 • ': 

7 (u.) The area of the resevoir site or 
sites at each foot in „ depth above the 
outlet, Area in acres; area at outlet 

33.752 " acres.-
36.126 
40.121 . " 
43.376 " - -
48.682 
8in7 52.456 " 

(v.) Byrpurchase and under;the -pro 
visions of the water act 1909. 

(w.) 200 acre "feet.. ";; 
i (x.) 1: lower the level 3ft: 8in. 

2. Lower through .excavation outlet 
and refill by spring freshet. ' 
,. 3; Small earth dam,, with • wooden 
gates about 4ft.* 8in. by 3ft.- .? • 

(Sig.) S. R. Darke, > 
Findlay Munro. . ; v 

(P. O. Adress) Balcomo, B.C 
A. 18-25-S. 1-8-15. . :•:.' 

v I, William'J. Robinson, of Summer-
land, B.C., Broker, give notice, that, 
on the 22nd day of September, 1911, I-
intend to apply to the Water Commis
sioner.at his office in the Court House, 
at the City of Vernon, B.C., for a li
cense to take and use one fifteenth of 
a cubic foot of water per second, from 
a stream formed from a spring on Block 
32, subdivision.of Lot 455, Group 1, Os
oyoos Division of Yale District. - The. 
water is to be taken from' the stream 
at Lots 12 and. 13, Block :38a, subdivi
sion of said Lot 455, and is to be used 
on Block 44,' subdivision of said Lot 455 
for Domestic purposes. 

W. J. ROBINSON, 
- ~: •. ' Applicant. 
~m 25-S: 1-8-15-22 

I, William J. Robinson, of Summer-
land, B.C., Broker, give notice, that, 
on the 22nd day of September, 1911, I 
intend to apply to the Water Commis
sioner at his office in the Court House 
at the City of Vernon, B.C., for a li
cense to take and use one cubic foot of 
water per second, from, a stream form
ed from a spring on Block'32, subdivi
sion "of lot- 455, Group 1, Osoyoos Divi
sion of Yale District. The water is.to 
be taken from/the stream at Lots 12 
and 13;* Block 38a; ? subdivision of said 
Lot 455, and is to be used on Block 44, 
subdivision of said 'Lot 455, for Power 
purposes. 

W. J. ROBINSON, 
Appilcant. 

A. 25-S. 1-8-15-22 "." 

lft. 
2ft. 
3ft. 
4ft. 
4ft. 

Water Notice. 

Water Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that an ap

plication will be made under part V. of 
the- '.'Water/Act, 1909," to obtain a li
cense in the Osoyoos Division of Yale 
District, 

(a) The'namé, address and occupa- ; 
tion of the applicant is Richard Matthew . 
Hampden Turner, Balcomo, Rancher. 

(b) Thenâmeof the lake, stream or 
source (if uiinarhed-, the description is) 
Trout.Creek; on. the Creek hear where ; 

(c) The. point of division, a point the ' 
east liheof Lot2893 crosses the Creek. 

!(d) The quantity, of water applied for f 
(in cubic feet per second) is two (2). 
; (e) The character of the - proposed 
works is'râmi pipe,tflume and ditch. ;. 

(f) The premises on which the water :. 
is to be used (déscribe same), are ' Lot 
No.; 2893 and land adjoining the said ; 
Lot on the north side-known as "Rich
ardson's Purchase, " (Deed being regis-: 
tered). ' 
'•••.; (g) The purpose for which ! the water ' 
is to be" used is Irrigation". 
? (h) If rf or/irrigation describe thë l̂and/*: 

intended to be irrigated, giving acre
age,'—Part'of Lot 2893 and a. part of 
"Richardson's Purchase," about forty 
(40) acres of hay land in all. 

(j) ; Area of Crown lahdin tended to be 
occupied by the proposed .wôrksw^none. 

\(kp;ThiSinotice»ywa8 ; posted 4'on"thei; 
25th day of August"1911, and applica
tion will Be made to the Commissioner̂  
on the 25th day of September, 1911. .. 

(1) Give the names and addresses of 

FURTHER HOSPITAL DONATIONS. Œ o T w S s e $ X 8 * & S * S S « S 
—' • . % -'' féeted by,the. proposed works, either 

The young ladies of' the Hospital abover'or.̂ below t̂̂ ê qutlet̂ r̂ Messrâ  
Auxiliary, Misses - .Sawyer '.and 
White, have beeh:doing some very 
valuable work in' the'̂ gettingc of 
funds for that: institution. IThecol-
ections reported to date total the 
tidy sum of. $419.507 >',:;Mr.- E . B. 
May, Hon. Treasurer, wishes to 
acknowledge the receipt of the fol-
owing contributions,/ .which, .he 
states, have proved of very valua
ble assistance towards the'expenses 
of the institution. 

reviously reported 
T. B. Young. -

CHURCH NOTICES. 

LodficSttmmcrland 
U.O.h, Nr>, ïliaft 

MiM'lh HIHI Tiicmlny In 
i'vory ninnili In KHInllH llnll 
ut, H p.m. 

VlHlllnir lirollirun wiilonnin 
Or. CIIIIH, M, flmlth, W.M, 
T. O, Ktlnmui, 1t(io,.R«o, 

^ | C ^ LO'.O.F. 
Olcuniiguti Lodati No, M, 

M noi H (ivory I¡YI(lny ut H p.m. In 
¡Klllnt.tHlIalJ. VlHltlng hr«l,lir«n nlwayH 
welcome, l 
G. N. HOIITON, W. .1. POWI'iU. JONIOH, 
i Nohlu (liitnd lloc-Sitcretury. 

St, Stephen's Church (Angli 
can).—Holy Communion ovory 
Sundny at 8 n.m. excopl; on the 
first Sunday in the month. First 
Sunday in the month Holy Com
munion at 12 noon. Matins 11, 
Evensong 7, each Sunday'.. Rev, 
H, A, Solly, B.A., Rector. . 

Mothodist 'Church.-At the 
front ovory Sunday alternately 
nt 10.80a.m. and 7p.m. Sunday 
School at 11.80 a.m. At WOH 
Summerland every Sunday alter: 
nntoly at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. m 
Sunday School at 11.80 a, m. F 
W. Hardy, Pastor. 

Baptist Church—At West Sum 
merland every Sunday at 10,80a 
m. Sunday School at 11.45a. m 
At tho front in now church 7 p. 
m, Sunday School at 11.45 a.m. 
F. W. Pattison. Pastor, 

Presbyterian Church—Services 
in tho Methodist Church at the 
front and in St. Andrew's Church 
West Summerland, ovory Sunday 
alternating with the Methodist 
Church, Jamos Hood, Pastor. 

Deans and Faulder, Balcomo, B.C. 
(sig.) Richard H. M. Turner, . 

(P. O. Address) Balcomo, B.C. 
A. 25rS.. 1-8-15-22.' ' 

: ^ B ^ S | 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

A. F. & A . M . 

Snmmcrlnnd Lodge, 
. N O , oe, 

M out H on tho ThutK-
(hiy on or buforu tho 
full moon, 
W. A. Dohorty, 

W.M, 
J. C. Robnon, Hoc. 

MISH Mlrlnm Whlto roturnod 
from Poachland Thurndny night, 

Mm W, H. Korgin, who haa 
boon the guont of hor rlnughtor, 
MrH, Hnrdy, lô t l.ftRt week for hor 
homo In Prince Uuport. 

J. Downton 
Misses Spencer 
A Friend . - -
Mr. Welsh .. ' -
Mrs. Holder - . . -
F. J. Tingley ' -
J. A. Darke -
Mrs. McKonzie 
F. A. C. Wright 
Dr. MclVityro -
J. R. Campbell > 
H, Dunsdon - -
II, Reynolds - -
D. Bentley • - •. 
T. J. Gnrnott 
C, N. Borton -
R. S. Monro - „ 
MrB. Hnmpshlro -
Mr. Brlmblo - : . -
Mrs. Arkoll' 'v"" . ' 
G, W. MeLaron 
Mrs, Moffat -
MrB. Doyle - - -
Cnpt. Webb -
Mrs. Pngo 
W. H. Hnyos -'. , \. 
Dr, Andrew •< ' 
J, E. Phinnoy -' 
A. Stark 
J. N. Morrill. -
A Friend - , -
Cash 
Mrs. "Gay ton • -
Mrs, Shork r 
C, MePhorson • • 
G, A. McLaino -
C, II. Cordy -
Mrs. Brifltow -
Mrs. Simpson, 
G, Gray - - • 
W,J.,Tnylor -
Mr. and Mrs. Hospolor 
A. A, Derrick (ncct.) 
G. J. 0. White -
Mra. Vonïlngon 
Dr. Angwln • . • 
R. H. Stounrt 
Mrs, Gordon • 

$258,70 
2.00 
5.00 
5.00 

Black Mountain School. 

Total 

SEALED TENDERS, superscrib
ed ''Tender for Black Mountain 

1.00 School," will be received by the 
2.00 Hon. the Minister of Public 
.80 Works up to 12 o'clock noon of 

5.00 Thursday, the 21st day of Septem-
10.00 bor, 1911, for the erection and, 
1.00 completion of a two-roomed frame 
8.00 school-house, with' concrete bnso-
2.00 ment, at Black'Mountain, in the 
5.00 Okanagan Electoral District, B.C, 
5.00 Plans, specification, Contract 
1.00 and Forms of Tender may bo seen 
2.00 on and after the 1st day of Septom-
2.00 ber, 1911, at the officeBof tho Gov-
2.00 ernmont Agent, Vernon; Chns, H.' 
1.00 Lenthly, EBQ., Secretary of fhe 
1,00 School Board, Rutland; and at tho 
2.00 Department of Public Works, Par-
1.00 Hamont Buildings, Victoria. 
5.00 Each tender must bo accompanied 
.50 by an accepted bank choquoor cor-

2.00 tifleato of deposit on a chartered 
1,00 bank of Canada, made payable to 
1.00 the Hon. • the Ministor of Public 
8.00 Works, for tho'. sum' of $500, 

10,00 which shall bo forfeited if tho 
5.00 party tondorjng decline to enter 

10,00 into contract whon called upon to 
2,00 do BO, or if ho fail to comploto tho 
2,00 work contrnctod for. -Tho chequoB 
2,00 or cortiflcatoB of doposit of un-
1.00 BUccoBBful tonrlororB will bo return-
1,00 od to thorn upon tho oxocution of 
1,00 tho contract. 
2,00 Tondorfl will not bo consldorod 
5,00 unloBB mado out on tho forms BUP-
1.00 plied, signod with tho actual aigna* 
5,00 turo of tho tenderer, nnd onclosotl 
5,00 in tho onvolopos furnished, 
1,00 Tho lowost or any tondor not no

lo, 00 coasarlly accoptod. 
5.00 • . J. E. GRIFFITH, 

10.00 Public Works Englnoor, 
1,00 Publlo Works Department, 
5,00 Victoria, B.C., 
5.00 AugUBt28th, 1011. " B 1 8.15 
1.00 

C, S. StovonH Bpoko on tho pint-
$410.501 form with Mr. Burroll nt Ponticton 

Thursdny ovenlng, 

file:///affected
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:.!>•••:. - ' - : - . CHAPTER VI. * . : 
y - A ranch house In the Far West la 

not quite the same thing aB a country 
-housein England, thougheyen that la ; 

jnot always, as luxuriously. comfortable: 

In small details as many of .the middle 
iClass town houses j;ol Canada, If we 
jare ;at : the ; beginning of things out: 

-;West, we grow fast, and solid comfort 
lis not an English monopoly. 

What ordinary; manor house In "Eng
land tas a bath room atached tor every-

•i .bedroom,'electricity.ready to be turned-
ion at every possible point where light; 
, ì could be wanted; it's : even temperature; 
.assured by. a furnace An the- basement, 
•Its labqrrsavlng. appliances so com-' 

; ipléte that one. Chinese factotum can 
'perform alii the domestic labor -which 
•machinery will not do:for him. .. 
; The want of ' domestic, servants has 
made western men'use their brains' for 

- -ithe abolition- of ; labor," and "one :of the 
results has been small houses so com
pact, so well arranged, that Bervanta 
:can almost be dispensed with. 
; But a. wide gap divides thè town 
house of Canada from tho ranch house: 

;That perhaps is morclikea very early 
'' edition of: the ' English^ manor - house:; 

Like It In Its ample;ropjris;.where .many, 
:men-. may - gather "together o" nights 

- iwhen the work is.over;- IntIts solidity,: 
.which gives it warmth in the long days 
;öf winter;; and in Its frank, kinship to 

, ,the Great;•• Oùt-óf-poo'rsi'twhich^'alóne^ 
makes ; it-habitable • for men who'- must: 

- be In' and out ; all day long,.' and xânnot-
•spare the A me to "change" every "time 

-'that they are hungry. But "after the 
'day's work is : over, on such ranches "as 
: ithe/Risky,, atïany rate, the..'cowboy,-; if 
;-:he lives in' the house, is; supposed to 
*shed his:working dressy.so'that when 

" 'the• lights from;.the,'-'great .log house; 
; Btreamed : v, over .tho weary • hunting 

party, ;-the first to greet,-them was a 
r chèéry; ÎEnglislr "squire in. his evening* 

"'-ktt' oi, old pumps and à smoklrig-
1 vjacket;:,.:: c: v.;."" "-• '.• > • 

' / '.;*̂ Why,Â-my;. *glrl,̂ ;ihe;,.criedi :"what 
brings: you home in ithis fashion?" ^ 

, ,. . j ,̂ pidu't̂ qu,want to see:us,;old man?, 
r "iYesï./.t^ke-.the'_hors€5.-.i.Jim, andr let 
iVAVJsomê'ò*ne.;*else look.after.them.-^Don't 
' ? stay ; to char ge. Come in to-night : as 
l̂fi.you:arei</.7We!ve;; ridden:all day, Dick; 

arid "most of .the time at a gallop.. Help 
. ,"..;t * Kitty; upstairs. believe î she. is; too: 
;^;',,tiréd ;;t^ 

f"ShalUjiwe--carry.;;her/r;Anstruther?" 
,<".ast;e,d,jDick..Ro-lt,helpingr-fcisiwife downv 

"" ' first, "or "ìflosjiy.oùv thitó Èyour are inan 
v.', jjenongfcito,. do .thati: yourself ?" (»----j-v.-

.'.ti; .ìfi.MlsB jKitt3B^iU:*llow«me.'.'< *}.,|, * -i 
.î ï[i.,;j3Ù^;tKitty\--was-f'not- 'ùiindéd'>to'-'give; 
~.*,M;Vmìja,i.tbe«'chance.'.". Her->éyeav followed. 

{theK '(hlréd - .man"« somewh'at'.;,-wistfully; 
: |tq.ri;à'..imomenti.-.and »then^puttingi her'; 

^^.arm/through/ Mrs.-ÌRolt'ó;;8h'e.climbed': 
' f.-, -ìth'é iStairsi.with her friend;.J •< ' "<'• • 
:••;M'>̂ î •̂ ••,'I'1can̂ t•̂ understand'fhlmî •.TBheîWhis•; 
j.-̂ pered,;,'."and; he : has;changed;-'.;: ̂ Vhat 

-*., Jiave! you'cdono to.hira'while^Tye been, 
away?" v >, ».'•/'? • ' i | 

,\ "Dò,you think, that'yhe.«,ÌB'BO much; 
;;':': ' 'changed ?!,; I thought, 4t7.rathèr?llke the", 

old Jim to-day, when:ha put.himself 
ib t̂weeriftroublo' and bur little mad-" 
cap". ,* < -
- "Yes; but Polly—". ' . 

.Mrs. Rolt saw that the girl WBB over
tired and all but crying. ' <' 

'"But mp ; no buta,' Miss. There's' 
your room- arid' th«:old,man has lighted: 
tho stovo tor" you, which means ;tkat • 

; ;theyv saw ua coming and that thore will 
, 'bo-'a'flre in my room,;too, biens him;; 
' Go in and hurry, and don't, keep dinner 

- - waiting. No man- cares''two straws 
• how a woman looks when;he:IB hun-

: Rry."..,"' ' . , , \ . ' ; . . . ' . 'k 
•V • OutBldò, In tho corrali," Jim Combo. •"• :ì:lodatilo tlrod 'horsoö: Blbwly to their 

• BtahloBj.and though he had been asked; 
to hurry, dwolt-;.unconscionably .'over; 

' hla chorus. As a,rulo ¿4,,was-the 
• quickest man about tho ,'ràiiph', but oh 

• thiB oocaBlon oven the1 horsoB grow 
. impatient and flügotty Mnder -his"loi-

suroly handling. , ' ' ' 
They wanted tholr.oatfl. i Jim wanted 

! to'think. 
. Ho had-to adjust himablî to, certain 
r now phaBdB-'Ot' thought, and tlio;'opora-

tlon„was not easy to him, • ' ' • 
, noforo I(ltt.y Clifford, wont baok to 

' England, It-liad, not Boomed unronsonv 
•alilo*tl\at'lib, tho foreman of tho Ulsky 

? Ranch, should'aspiro tohor liand. She 
•,,"waB of tho.ranoli, a part of those wild 
-plauuv which It dominated and; had no 

> ' other, world to.connuor. „Nolthor did 
' Bho Boom to need, any,, ' , 

The ranch ]anBuaßo"waB her lan-
1 Buago, Its liapplnoBB hor happlnossi to 

hov as to lilm thoro had boon nothing 
worth having boyond It, and ao far as 
BuqlVthingB mattorod, ho' know, that It 
his man's lifo had rouglionod. him a 
little, ho waB as well-born aa nho was. 

. r - Bo.that tlwro had noomod no roaBon 
. why ho should not lovo, and by and by 

marry Kitty.Clifford... > 
;' There was* no roanon how, ho'almost 

bollovflfl,' why ho /-should not propose 
•• and.be aoDoptod,- ; ; -
.:, Hut wafl it fair? 

It wan this thought that mado him 
; BO rouRh wltlvtl>o colt, thn't that .Indlg-
' «Ht"yôùn|ïtor ìùirioìiòd' IIIB « bàòtt' and 
' drow up a throatoninR hind foot. " 

"'Whoa, boy, Btoody," Jim aakt, apol-
i oRotlcally, ."Am I too rougli with you, 

little tollow.iand wouldn't I bo too 
fouRh with hov?" ho addodto himnolt 
IflvorythhiR had changod alnoo hot 
viali, to IDngland. Tioforo that Bho had 
boon almoBt a child, now' nho WBB B 
younR woman, who bad taBtod of tho 
troo of lfnowlodgo, and know,' ot 
thought that aho know, tho good from 
tho ovll. Hor oyofl had boon opon BO 
that »ho saw how rough and monoton-
OUR the ranch Ufo waa, and yoarnod 
after tho brilliant* lifo at homo, of 
which Bho had not aeon enough to tiro, 
Woraothari all for Jim, Bho had loanv 
od to BOO hla lank ofpollBb and tho 
discorda In hla apoooh, whloh At homo 

,would havo moant want ot canto, 
1 No. Jim was boglnnlng to, think 
that ovon If aho would b» oontsnt wltli 
tho ,ra.np.h Ufo j»aw* .Uor..Qootont jifojud 

.not .last, and'lives are long .In "The 
West. 
; When he went into the dlning;room 

a--little later, the long table was nearly 
full. As ispal "Rolfs family party"sat ! 
at the top 1 fid of it,;and below the salt, 
as.it were, sat the- white men of the 
establishment.';:;'The' Indian, cowboys 
messed ;by. themselves elsewhere;; ï - . i ; 
- As friend as well as foreman; Jim; 

Combe had. been "accustomed to sit 
where he.ploased, one-day" with the; 

men> when .':Î wanted- to talk ;cattle,v 
the next among the tyhees, as he call
ed those who sat above the salt. '. 
' .sOn this day i when"-he canie in' there; 
wereltwo places vacant,; one above-and 
one".vbelow the;salt; and.he saw.Kitty 
draw",her dainty gown of some; soft 
sage;'green stuff towards.her as-if;'she 
wouïd'make-foom.for him. «Her action" 
was in itself an invitation, and the 
drëss.îa combination;of colors of that-
great cattle ,;country-;he cloved so .well; 
with sits ?.'soft ̂ dominant tones. relieved 
by a flash or two of the sumachs' fiery, 
crimson, touched him; He'hlmsolf had 
ŝuggested; the. colors of it,1 on. a; ride; 

long-ago,'as colors-proper for a "sage 
brush girl," as he .had called her. j 

As he had - not seen the frock before, 
he argued that it must be one that she; 
had ; brought; from England,: and tthat̂  
therefore some thought :of;this, : if not 
of him," had been with her there., : 
; I But : he took : the other, place .'half; 
way down the lower, table between old 
Al and Dan McGillivray. ' ' -,. " 1 ;ï 

. It was a stupid thing to do' of course, 
but it •. was done In obedience to a blun
dering instinct of ; hiB. which .forbade 
him to • forcé r the running whilBt she 
had that ridiculous Idea'.in7her head 
that 'he had riskedihis:«lrfe; fori hers; 
but it:hurt; him- to séë Nthe';pretty;face; 
harden'ïandîitheri light .,up; as : he; had 
névèr : seen : it before, for! that fellow 
from England. , He knew nothing ot 
women, "how, should he,- and, he- mis
read the-signs,.and.wondered whaton 
earth those .two* could, find .-to 'talk 
about. "Of course,Anstfuther knew.-her 
In. England;'and thatfmade .'aJlï-thé."jdifv 
fèr'encé; ;Loyal Britonlas'heiwasVjliô w; 
he.hated England:for:thei:moment; arid 
even if he;had";_known'.her;,in,;Eng^n(i; 
surely ;that .wasv-,nocreasonv«riWhyi Bhe 
shouldîMeat Anstruther like a- brother,̂  
or better,. , , • - -. : ; 

1 Yes, better;; a'good'dear better;. 
;.VJim; tried^to; breafc -into the J.conver-

;'sation,' and didsor clumsily. ' 
» "That's'-a'bad••'racket,' Boss.'^ibdut 
"those cattie-thievdS/^he'sai'd, and'his 
own-Hvdice ̂ seemed t Jfard rand Vurinecea' 
sarlly•>loud.-,.f iTliiB7:>fIll'.' be-makingla 
hole.in yom-pile (his season." j 

("Mrs. Rolt tells: me that you found 
a branded .hide in "one of the Chilco-
t̂en's; bid-camps/'" 

;«Y5;"<Fpund " an,"Veah anywayAjVibut1 I'm 
"Beared" that' thatjs not all; Daviea' 
murderer is out,agal-n .with Khelowria's 
.band.'It means1.hUsch'tOf." r-\ I 

:'iWhat ought" we, to dbrabout;ihat?'? 

••"It we iwanfr'.to.stopjit' we've -got'.'tb 
.catch'. ,'soirie,,.;ofr. thei.thieves i'andt make 
"an'.exam'ple,bf;.thein. pYou. knowwhat 
Indians ]are if!

sybu 'idt' them' get' 'away' 

"."Then you^would Organizetf>poBBO 
,and :hunt them,.. It .might be SB'.well; 
but; apuld;woJonYe the -Indiana to. look 
after'the ranch for a'week," •' 

"Might as'well. - The'work IB'pretty 
;WQll'forward, and Mr,- Anstrutherfcould 
look.after the.iladles.̂ ' 

"What, do you, say to..thaf,-.,Kitty?'.'• 
asked 4ho HOBS. : •' ""• V ;.:'!:•'"••; 
.; "Certainly, If Mr.-AnBiruthor'B whole 
BOUI it not in tho cattle." i - ' . •' > -•; 

AnHtuithor muttered1'something 1 In 
his low drawling voice which, the! oth
ers did not catch, but Kitty's', answer 
,waB sufficiently audible. , " " ! 5 

-'Oh!" Bho laughod, "that is not man
ly, Mr. Anstruthor. It'e-^cattle1 first 
and cattle 1.11 tho tlmo with the men.'? 

"Cattle aro naturally rather impor
tant on a ranch, my ,doar,',',; put In .Mrs; 
Rolt. "We WoBtorn pooplo' havo' to 
work for our dally, broad, and that is 
what the cattle moan to UB." • t.. 
• "Some pooplo work In England,"-re 
tortod Kitty, tossing hor pretty hoad 
"but thoy don't bring thoir work to al' 
tholr moalB." , 
: It was aa noar a elap In tho face as 
Mrs. Rolt had ovor rocolvod at hor 
own table, and for a momont on( un> 
oomfortablo allonoo toll upon thorn all 
hut Anstruthor saved tho situation. 

"I don't think wo should havo-donb 
woll on tho prairlo tornlght,MrB.Rolt, 
Do you hoar how; tho wind 1B gotting 
up?" • •'• ;.'.'•'::".; v'-'-;": 

It neodod no straining of oarflito 
hoar It, • ; 

For a apoll thoro would bo Bllonco or 
only a thick whlaporlng round tho cor-, 
nora of tho old IIOUBO, and thon an 
angry shaking of ovory caaomont In 
tho building as It somo strong man 
was trying to find a nlaoo to malto an 
on try. 

Again thoro would bo a pauBO, fol 
lowod by a long walling ory, and tho 
grinding and shrloklng of the thousand 
branohoB of tho plnos around tho 
house, whllo again would oomothat 
wronohlng and straining at tho oaso 
montB, 

V'lt'a going to bo an oarly winter," 
Bald Jim, "I RUOBB that's why all tho 
oattlo aro coming in," 

No ono hoard kor say anything, but 
Kltty'B mutlnoiiB llttlo faoo oould 
Bpoak without words 
< "Lot us havo Bomo muslo," Bald Rolt, 
rlalng and opening tho door for the 
ladloB. "It IB Btormy outaldo, and 1 
fanoy you ladlos want your norvoi 
Boothlng aftor that hard ride." 

Tho two wont out, and whon thoj 
had gono tho DOBB stood pulling hit 
long mouBtaoho in a way ho bad whon 
ho WBB annoyed. Thon bo wont ovei 
to Jim and laid his band kindly on hit 
•nouidor, 1 • 

< «150 ybu ro«ny Winlf "tKR "we'ottiH 
to ao outr 

"I do, auro." 
. "And you think that It la anio ta 
'loavo AnBtrtithor only with the ^0-
men,". Ha apoko in a low tonaiJknd.nl 

seemed to "oe asTting more' llïân "hTa 
wordB Implied. ' : 

"That's his place, sir." 
"I don't know so much about that, 

Anstruther 1B very., much, of: a man il 
he does carry a high polish. ..But do 
you wish it to be" so?" -

Jim looked, squarely in thé face-and 
understood him. ' • 

"Yes, Boss, I think so." ' r . 
The Boss threw'his cigarette; Into 

the fire-place. He, too, had his;dreams, 
and understood. » 
- "AH right, then, have : it your own 
way. Tell the men 'quietly what-you 
mean to do. You can: trust' them all, 
I suppose." > • 

"Every last mother's son of them." 
"All right, then. Of course! shall 

come, with you." . 
5 Jim opened his mouth to protest." ; 

"My cattle, Jim," was all that was 
needed to stop him. "When you have 
told them,.- come ; into . the 'drawing-, 
room; the wife wants you." \ , >-.'•"• '". 

It was a "one man's show," to Jim's 
mind, when he did enter that, dainty 
room in which Mrs. Rolt had gathered 
round her. all her treasures, a room 
almost startlingly in;contrast sto; the 
rest of the house, and its surround
ings; one of those rooms whichsspeak 
so plainly:of ;that past whichimany, up-? 
country/ people: have left behind:: them; 

It' was not .only the photographs, 
framed and otherwise, with which; the 
room was littered, which called to you, 
nor: thé two or three exquisite: land
scapes';, of Old Country .scenery; y not 
«jv'èn ; the-littlescabinet.with-.its rcolleo-
tion of-;miniatures, 'Rolts' ànd Verrionsî 
bewigged and uniformed, or patched 
and; powdered, .after;the: various.:fash
ions of their sex and • of the days in 
which they had lived ; ; not these,; nor 
even, the great bowls:of flowers which 
it was Mary, Rolt's labor of lové to 
raise;f with ? infinite trouble - in hèr 
greenhouse jin-spite of'tho elements: 
rather',' was? it the pervading atmos
phere of ith'o.room,-;the visibleexpres
sion: of a loyal "loving • heart. which; 
whilst---it would-tolerate no word 
against- the new house, sweetened-all 
things, with .its memories of ; the'; old.*-

It.has-be«n the work of such women 
as;Mrs.-,Rolt to-keep alive"the spirit:of 
England "on the wildest arid most ;rag; 

ged edges of the earth, and it may 
even be that for those who love-the 
England of their childhood, they would 
find more of it in such distant colonial 
homes than they would to-day within 
the sound of Bow Bells., 

Conditions change, but "memory . is 
faithful. - • • , s - • 

JWhen he entered, it,' that room! was 
almost too full of English memories 
for poor Jim Combe; The women 
were tired,- ànd a little: rift 'had appear
ed within the lute which had tempor
arily marred -the .'harmony• of their 
friendship,and: Anstruther, seeing 
this; .was -bu sy charming: them ' back; to 
their, most • sweet natural selves. ; 

,.Unasked .and >: without - any ; preface, 
.he.^bàd'ïseated^himselfrido 
piano, and ..sometimes playing,.: some
times singing^ softly, to^himBelf;.he le.d 
them,from gaŷ to grayé, from Sullivaji;; 
toBeethoven, from "Little Yum-Yum". 
to . 'Douglas, tender,, and:- true,";%but 
never ; once •>.-•away'.;̂ .froiri;̂ -that, holy *;̂ of 
holies,;;:wliich':the:; English ialliHome^i: 
i..And.asheplayed.or. sang,.he talked^ 
tb; hïs': lady,inot'.iri;'i;H"ê  
phrases; but j in théVm'usiç. of,"the 
ters, ;'and.: the :,words' ;pf Clove's:••••.gre.aijbr| 
poeticuntil .Jim,;: hàtirigf him .the more-1 • 
the more ho 'recognized :• his' mastery;; 
••felt^hOpeîfadlngtver'y/fàrVaway.'',,:"^';';^ 
••- "What'ft'-fool/I have been," thought; 
Jim. "I see it alltnow.-: Doves do',not. 
matevwithihawks,-;arid' what possible; 
rise • Isv my-f : brute strength and wood-; 
craft against; this (man's magic;" ' • ; ; yi 
'):Suchrsklll - as - Jim - had might ..have 
made a ranch wife happy, might lights 
en-the labors of a working woman; 
but the dainty thing upon whom he had 
Betv.hls". heart;'was never - meant for 
the 'Stress "of :ihard;, living,Yw. ; 

.The voice of hor own world was call-; 
lng to'her, and:of course she .would go 
back to it, and ho could not blame her;* 
but how he hated the other fellow. ; ; •* 

"Thank, you, Mr. Anstruther,'! said 
Mrs. Rolt,' at last, aa he paused for a 
momont. "You havo been ;to uao what 
David was to Saul, I think. But. we 
must not make you do all the work. 
Won't you .give - UB ono song, Jim? 
,Slng "Somebody's a-callln'." Mr. An : 

Btruthor has carried UB all off to Eng
land, I think, and-1 want somebody to 
call mo homo,again/'.: : 

Hor hand was: lying on the llttlo 
Japanese , table by • tho Bide ot her 
chair, and in tho firelight the Boaa's 
groat, fist' oloBod over It. 
; •'.' Ho appreciated hla mate's loyalty to 
hlmeolf and hla . ohoson profoBalon. 
Boforo the advont of Mr, Anstruthor, 
Jim had whllod- away many a long 
ovonlng for" tho ranoh folk with hlo 
mellow barltono, untrained It IB true, 
but full'and BWoetaB a thruflh'B voice, 
BO that ho could hardly rofuso Mrs. 
Rolt'B roquoBt, 

"ft la not mine "to'sliig' tTio'eilafely sraoe, 
'rhe'ereat soul beaming In my lftdy'a 

-:••-• • face, 
J3ut mine it Is to follow in her train, 
Do hor behests In pleasure or i n paln„ 
Burn at her altar love's sweet frank-

"lnconso, - • • 
And worship her with distant rover-

ence.' 
Nature had been kind to Frank An

struther. There; was no startling 
beauty in his face, but he had In an 
altogether uncommon degree- that 
highly-bred grace, without which no 
man should dare to sing those courtly 
words. When his song closed, even 
Mrs. Rolt could not help admitting, 
"Yes, that is best." " 

Whatever Kitty thought, it was left 
unsaid, but there was no reassurance 
for Jim Combe in the cold bow with 
which she bade.him good-night. 

It was "another victory for the Old 
Country." . . ..... •,;;-: :•'.<'•."•; ;--

CHAPTER VII. 
The 3torm 

••Tho JiordB, are Bathorod in-ifrom plain 
and hill, 

WhoTs that a-oallln*? 
Tho hoys aro Hlooplng and tho ranoh la 
'Who's that a-oallln' so swoot?" 

ho Bang, and thA old days oamo baolc 
to him. In Bplto ot horBOlt Kltty'B 
faoo Boftonod, and bonoath hor oloaod 
lids Bho aaw ploturoa In whloh tho 
Btrangor had no part, 

"YOB, that IB protty," aald Anstru
thor critically, whon tho Bong had 
ooino to a oloso, "oBpoclally tho air and 
that ono vorao, but tho rest of It IB n 
bit weak. Isn't? It BOOIUB to mo that 
follows don't think tho words mattor 
nowadays." 

"Especially In your tavorlto oomto 
oporas. Thoro la not muoh pootry 
about tho 'Colonol on his llttlo tin goo-
goo,' or your 'Singularly doop youug 
man,' IB thoro?" aakod Mra. Rolt. 

"I did not think that pooplo wont 
to th* oomlo oporaa for pootry?" 

."Thoao aoom to bo about tho only 
things thoy do go to." 

"Porhapfl, and yot you know wo 
havo aomo BOIIRB In tho Old Country 
whloh hardly nood'tho muBlo to mako 
thorn boautlful.", 

"Old BongB?" 
"YOB, and modorn aongn, too. la 

thoro no dignity In thiB?" and rising, 
ho wont again to tho piano and sang 
pollock'B noble song, In whloh »i mod
orn has for onco caught tho chivalrous 
spirit ot tho past. 

Character Is not what a man's 
friend» think about him. It is 
what is in tho Inmost thouuhts of 
his heart. 

Kitty sailed out of the ranch draw
ing-room with her head In the air. 
Only,to Frank Anstruther she unbent 
in the sweetest of smiles. She came 
down next morning white-faced, the 
sparkle of her dimmed, and all the 
self-confidence gone; her spirit only 
returning when Anstruther made an 
effort to cheer her. Then the little 
vixen turned upon him and made him 
wish himself a thousand times one of 
Dick Rolfs avenging posse. 

There had been tears in the night; 
tears, confession and penitence, and 
between the" two women there was 
peace again, but there was no peace 
for Anstruther. With Jim before her, 
Kitty had been a Bmall angel to his 
rival, but Jim had gone at early dawn; 
there were no longer and loud men's 
voices about the corrals. The quiet 

;of the place invited meditation, and 
the more Kitty meditated the less she 
could find to justify her attitude to 
Jim Combe, and the: less she saw to 
admire in the man she had induced to 
Btay behind. Indeed all her own small 
sins took a bodily form, and called 
themselves Frank Anstruther. As he 
smoked his last cigarette before turn
ing in, that gentleman had come to a 
decision. He was quite sure then that 
the only woman fit to succeed his 
mother at Bilbury Park was the girl 
he had been singing to, and he had 
decided that he would put his fortunes 
to the test before he was a day older. 
Kitty would not say "no" to him, of 
that he felt sure. She was not one of 
those women who would willingly 
spend all their lives in an humdrum 
Canadian ranch. 

But though he suffered without pro
test, as a man must, by midday Frank 
found himself wondering whether after 
all a world without women would be so 
utterly unendurable 

As for Mrs. Rolt, she had privately 
vowed that her favorite: should have a 
fair chance, and that to prevent poach
ing in his absence, she would haunt 
the two young people like their shadow 
until Jim's return. 

No self-constituted duenna . ever 
found-her duties less exacting than did 
sMrsivRolt^no pair, of reputed lovers 
less anxious to be alone than Kitty and 
Frank, 
ii Indeed, to such a pitch of misery was 
that unfortunate young man reduced 
before'evening, that Mrs. Rolt found 
herself; trying to, make some amends 
to. him for the glrl'B perverse temper, 
V In her * heart she began to hate 
'"young people." Without them there 
had-been peace at the ranch, whereas 

"now it was almost as bad as being in 
love again herself. 

But this thought brought a smile to 
4ier sweet face. There had never been 
any rival In hor case to big Dick Rolt, 
She scarcely thought the man existed 

* who could have been. 
The night after Jlm'a departure 

there was no music at the ranch, and 
'the music next morning was neither of 
man's making nor to hla liking. For 
daya paat the great red "Herefordfl" 
had been crowding In closer and closer 
round the corrala, and for five daye the 
clouds had grown more and more 
murky overhead, whilst a bitter wind 
kept whining uneasily amongst the 
sago bruah and tho wlllowe. Porhapa 
the abBonce of the mon really account
ed for tho gloom whloh seemed closing 
round tho ranch, and yot there Boomed 

Cioro than inoro lonollnosB In tho do-
roBBlon which took hold on thoao who 

had boon loft behind. 
Tho.laat golden loaf had fallen from 

tho cottonwoods along the crook bot
toms, and now and again dry ballB of 
sago brush would race and bound 
along upon the uplands, drlvon by un-
Been wind dovlla, or tho trooB In tho 

{
bcontly burnt patoh of plno timber 
uat boyond tho corrala would for min-
itoa broak out with a groat groaning 

and grinding of llmba, But thoao 
Uilngs only occurred by fits and Btarts. 
fTho BtrnngonoBB of them was duo only 
to tho faot that thoro sooraod to bo no 
Btorm to account for thorn. Suoh 
Winds as thoro woro, woro puroly local 
tind short llvod until tho Wodnosday 
morning. 
' Thon tho dawn broke In wolrd fash
ion, with suoh dovlllah storm lights, 
luioh unoarthly and terrifying abadowa 
aa aro only Boon on tho floa or tho 
liralrlos, and tho first aot of wintor bo-
pan., 

In half an hour ovory IOOBO thing 
(vbout tho ranoh had boon blown from 

its noaltkm. A wagon whloh tho In-
liana had loft out was lifted right ovor 
md lay bottom upwards in tho yard, 

Fonooa whloh tho blggoBt of tbo bulla 
md roapootod, woro laid flat aa it thoy 
iad boon but card houaoB, 

Tho llttlo crook whloh a wook bo
foro had throatonod to .run dry, bo-
bamo a Bwollon torrent, PIOOOB ot 
board and tin cans whlrlod along In 
tho wind, battorod and rattlod against 
tho walla, whilst tho old houBO ltaelf 
throbbod and hummod Uko an organ, 
and from tlmo to Itmo an oarth-Bhaklng 
report announood tho downfall fo aomo 
igroat Douglas plno In tho slashing. 
Whilst tho storm lasted thoro waa no 
aun. Tho raolng olouds blotod him out, 
BO that a vaguo dull light provallod, 
fmolt OB might havo oxlatod whon tho 
Spirit moved on tho faoo ot tho watora. 

Tho throo in tbo houao coworod at 
the windows, and watohod tho doflo-
lato Boono with that tooling halt ot 
pleasure, half ot awo, whloh IB natural 
to human bolngs aafoly ontronohod In 
la coay, storm-proof houao whon atorma 
rago without, until a miserable looking 
object with loworod hoad and stream-
lng hide oamo trembling paat tho win
dows towards tho barn, 

"Oh, my poor llttlo Mawltoh. Mary, 

tie Tndlans must "have let" If "ouf/' " '" 
"Well, she can go into the barn if 

she wants to. I think she Is going." 
But the fawn;'like other only half-

civllized things, had lOBtltB wild wits, i 
before It had acquired the sense of the 
domestic beast; and now stood shiver
ing in the very eye of the wind, look
ing for some human being to take care 
of it, instead of taking care of itself. 

"Mary, I .must let it in, poor, miser
able beastle. v Do"you -mind, dear?" 

"No, of course not'; though I don't 
suppose that. It ~wlll come In. Try if 
you can tempt; it, Mr. Anstruther." 

Witti a' piece, of bread in his hand 
to entice - the : fawn -Anstruther went 
to the main door, glad to do anything 
to win" a. smile : from his. offended lady, 
but the very- elements ; warrel against 
the unfortunate lover that day. As 
soon as the latch gave under his hand 
the great door burst Inwards with such 
a noise that:the: fawn fled, whilBt An
struther himself was sent reeling be
fore the blast, and pictures, stick 
racks, and bear ; hides clattered and 
careered alon£ the", floor. 

As usual in this; confounded country 
he had made ; a mess ; of it. No one but 
a fool, he reflected, would have tried 
to open a door on "the "weather side 
of the bouBe, when it would have been 
much easier to have brought the deer 
round to the' lea side, but it was too 
late to thlnk.;of;that now.; He had to 
bring that beast in.:z; He : simply-' dared 
not face those two women without it, 
so, with a glance at the damage he had 
done, he plunged recklessly into the 
Btorm bareheaded, "dragging the great 
door to behind him. 

It required fall Anstruther's strength 
to shut the door, and for a moment he 
had to cllng.to the handle of it for sup
port before he--could make good his 
footing against the wind.7-Like.most 
newly:arrlved-Englishmen he ; was still 
particular about his attirò, but in lesB 
time than it takes to write it, the glory 
of his boiled shirt and smart collar had 
gone, his riding breeches, built .wide in 
the latest fashion;; were clinging to him 
like the skin of a fish, his long coat-! 
tails were performing like; a glddŷ  
wlnd-miil, and his whole, appearance 
was such as to Justify hlB belief that 
the' ladies at thè window were con
vulsed with laughter. As he. crossed 
the paddock it occurred to him that 
Mrs, Rolt was signalling to him to 
come back, but he was uncertain,' and 
in any case he did not mean to go back 
without that infernal little beast which 
tempted him yard by yard across the 
corrals, and towards, the patch of 
shrieking and groaning timber. 

Surely, he thought; the ladies .were 
signalling to him, but he could not.uri; 

derstand what they meant. -They were; 
calling, but the'window was closed, 
which in itself would have been enough 
to drown their voices, without the 
deafening "din all'around him. " 

He was within arm's length now, arid 
he made a spring at/the,fawn's collar, 
touched it, buticould\?not">secure his 
hold, so that he onlyifrightened the 
beast; which ih a few. bounds reached 
the timber.1 But; here It paused, as if 
it was as much.afraid to go forward as 
to. come back;:. Of ̂ course, Anstruther 
followed it. As he reached the edge 
of the brulé a dry bough no thicker 
than his little finger,'whirled out of 
one of the tops and struck him across 
the hand.: The : force' of: that blow 
from, so small a thing'should have 
warned him, but at that moment vic
tory seemed within his grasp. The 
fawn, frightened by something the 
man neither saw- nor understood, hesi
tated, until with a quick leap Anstru
ther sprang in and gripped the leather 
collar round its neck. 

It would be a curious thing, the man 
thought; which would loosen his grip 
now until the provoking pet was safely 
In its mistress's keeping, and as the 
thought formed itself ' In his mind 
something happened. 

To him It seemed that a terrific 
crash waa followed by Instant and com
plete darkness, accompanied by a ourl-
OUB sensation of numbness and a let
ting go of all things, all things except 
that leather collar. To that ho clung 
Instinctively, oven when evorythlng 
rose and wont away from him, feeling 
and, thought, wind and rain, and oven 
tho crashing of the brulo; and tho an 
ger at Kitty Clifford's laughter. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

Jim to the ROBOUO 
"Rut It out of its ralsory; It's back 

la broken," 
Anstruthor rocognlzod Mra. Rolt'B 

volco, and wondorod In an ldlo droamy 
faahlon whoao back was broken, and 
whothor If its baok was broken It 
would wlah to bo put out of its mlaory. 
His baok was not brokon nor waa ho 
In any mlsory, Ho wondorod who was, 
and turning to BOO waa struck by a 
hldoous shook of pain, aftor which it' 
waa night again, 

Whon ho camo to hlmeolf ho know 
that ho waa doad, Ho know moro than, 
that. Ho waa lying in hla coffin; ho, 
oould amoll tho now boards of it, and 
thoy woro nailing down tho lid, but 
this Btrangoly enough did not worry 
him a bit, Doath waa a silly palnloas 
thing aftor all, vory muoh Uko sloop 
How ovon tholr Btrokos woro, Thoro 
woro two of thorn at work, ono on oaoh 
sldo of him, boatrboat, boat I Tho 
ring of tholr hammora was rhythm! 
oal; rathor good droam muslo ho 
thought, but how hard thoy worked 
and what a lot of nailing up that oof fin 
roqulrod, Ho wlahod that thoy had 
not thrown tho oarth In boforo thoy 
hallod him down, tho wolght of it 
abovo him WOB BO groat that ho oould 
not movo his HmbB, And thon qulto 
Buddonly tho wolght was llftod, and ho 
drow a groat broath, and again tho 
floroo pain oamo and took hlra away 
Into tho oool dark whoro thoro waa no 
troublo. 

Rookloaa of falling llmba and risking, 
with oyoa opon to tholr dangor, a fato 
Blmllar to that of tho man bolow thon^ 
two of tho half-brood boys ot tho ranoh 
had boon swinging tholr axoa aa thoy 
had novor swung thorn boforo, and ao 
tho • bladofl bit and tho white chips 
flow, two palo faced womon, dronohodi 
with rain, and wild with grlot and tor-' 
ror ot tho Btorm, pleaded with thorn to 
work "faator, faotor, tor God's nakô  
fiiator," olonohlng tholr fooblo hands 
and, yoamlng for aomothlng to do' 
whoro thoro waa nothing thoy oould 
do. 

Iloavonal how long tho tlmo Boomed; 
Suroly botwoon thorn thoy oould lift 
tho troo off him now, and thoy strained 
at a trunk, ono limb ot which was too 

ranch house. Those only who have 
handled a Douglas pine know what the 
weight of it is. 

The Indians way was the only way, 
and there was no help but theirs, 
though by some miracle Frank Anstru-
ther lived still. Tho hand that poor 
Kitty held in hers was limp and cold 
as a dead man's, but he was hot dead 
yet. Not yet. Suroly the men could 
work more quickly. Ah, if only Jim 
had been there. 

At the very laBt the half-breeds 
stopped and consulted. 'Those two 
men, as if time was of no value, con
sulted and argued, and'then one of 
them went to the house for a saw. 
That was the most insufferable five 
minutes of all to Kitty, and-even: when 
the saw cut through,-and the ends of 
the log were free, the log did not rise 
an inch. Another cut had to be made, 
and all the agony of waiting endured 
again. Even when a six-foot length 
had been sawn out of "the pine those 
two imbeciles could'not lift it, a log 
which Jim would have carried on his 
shoulders. • . • 

It was well for Anstruther that they 
could not. But for the broken7 limb on 
the underside which had buried Itself 
many feet deep, and held now like a 
tap root, Anstruther would;long, since 
have learned the - great secret. ' 
.Thanks to that bough he was held 
as in a vice but not crushed, as a Dou
glas crushes what it falls upon. With 
levers and bars and all the ingenuity 
of practised loggers the men at last 
pried up the log sufficiently for their 
purpose, and drew out their man, still; 
uncertain whether he was dead or 
alive. . 

With gentle strength they unclenoh-
ed the long white fingers from the /". 
fawn's collar. Poor beast. It at any 
rate would not come in again from 
that storm. The tree had broken its 
back, and a merciful axe stroke had 
split its graceful head from end to endJ 
And yet Kitty, who at another time, 
would have wept for a day over' her'1: 
pet, had now no thought of it. 

On a rude stretcher, improvised by; 
the Chinaman: whilst the Indians' 
chopped, Mrs. Rolt and the three men 
carried Anstruther to the house and 
laid him in the warm, firelit- room on 
the Boss's bed, and then the greatest! 
terror, theonly one of ranch life, faced!; 
those women. As long as all goes' 
well to those who are country,bred,;;, 
there is no hardship in the enforced 
separation' from the town and its. thou
sand and one conveniences. Every 
difficulty is a joke to be laughed at, a1 

puzzle which natural ingenuity will de-V 
light'in overcoming. You can do with-; 
out the shops and the theatres, you can; 
hold service if. you want to, and the: 
strong man needs no policeman to pro-: 
tect him; hut the time comes when:;: 
even he cannot do withoutthe doctor;;;̂  
when he would give all that the world.' 
holds for someone who: could tell himj : 

what to do to save one dear life;;:':--::.''.-:'̂  
Anstruther might be dying for.some;:; 

little help which they could have.given; ; 
him if only they knew what was the'';-
matter with him, but they, did not 
knOW. .':.-•"••: .":,; , ..;.'.;.:;;;!; v:, -,-.:' . 

There was no broken bone that;they, 
could find, no bleeding wound for! 
them to staunch, and yet .whenever:;, 
consciousness returned to him, at the' 
first effort to move or speak he fainted,1 

and each faint seemed more and more, 
like death. 

The resources of the ordinary ranch 
in Buch cases as this are pitifully in-i 
adequate. As a rule the wife, knows 
a little about the" treatment of brdi-| 
nary accidents and the simpler, all-! 
ments, and in the. house there is gen-'; 

erally some book which professes to-
be a substitute for the physician- Youi 
have only to turn to it in an emergency', 
to discover how little there is to Jus
tify Its claims. 

Mrs. Rolt road such a volume from 
cover to cover, only to fall back In 
despair upon such simple remedies as 
warmth and quiet. She could only 
give nature a fair chance. Probably 
she could havo done no bettor, and 
half tho doctor's success at least de
pends upon iho patient's faith In hlra; 
but when you good folk at home boast 
yourselves of your many colonial pos
sessions, In which you take only an 
occasional prldo and a very little ser
ious Interest, allow aomothlng not only 
for tho courage of the men who hew 
out fresh dominions for you all "ovor. 
tho world, but something too for tho 
martyrdoms of women, who watch 
through tho long nights of lone landB; 
growing old botwoon a sun's sotting 
and a sun's rising,, whilst all that' 
makes llfo valuablo for thorn Is fading 
away undor tholr oyes, for want of that 
whloh to you is but a natural aocosory 
of your ovory-day life. 

Through that long and wild night 
thoao two women watchodj whilst-it 
Boomed to thorn that tho winds clam
ored , round tho IIOUBO for tho proy 
whloh hart oscaporl thorn. 

Towards morning, Mrs. Rolt, who 
had boon dozing In a chair by tho tiro-
Bldo asked: 

"IB ho sleeping now, Kitty?" 
"No, ho Is protending to, but I can; 

BOO how his poor lips am proaaod tor 
gothor, I don't be!lovo ho ImB Blopb! 
onoo alnoo thoy corrlod him In," Bho1 

whlBporod. 
"Oh, nonsoiiBo, Ho waa alooping1 

nlooly through the night while I 
watohod." 

"Ho was shamming, Mary, ao that 
wo should not worry, Isn't It bravo pf 
him?" and bonding ovor hor hoad, oho 
preasod hor fair hoad upon Mrs. Rolt'B' 
ahouldor to smothor ttho aoba whloh 
ahook hor. 

Mra. Rolt'a arm wound round the 
girl, and drow hor gontly to hor knoo, 
Boothlng ,hor- qulotly, whilst a vory 
wlatful motherly look camo Into hor 
own steady groy oyoa. 

Thla woman had a right to know 
Lovo whon Bho mot him, for alio had) 
Borvod him vory faithfully, and Bho 
know him now. 

Whatever had boon hor dreams for 
Jim Combo aho rocognlzod that thoy, 
had only boon droama. Whothor ho 
llvod or dlod, tho man lying thoro with 
Btrainod pale faco, would alwaya holdi 
tho fIrnt. plaeo In Kitty Clifford's heart; 
no hor arm hold up hor youngor Blstor! 
whllat aho whispered to hor, "Bo bravoi 
larllng, and wo will savo him for you; 
If only Qodwould Bond oiir mon homo." 

[To ho Continued,J 

_ _ — h o a v y for tholr unltod atrongth. Thoy 
look. Tboro la my fawn. TboiaJdlû? mlaht aa woll havo triad to lift too 

Tho rond that lends to tho or
chard is tho pathwny to a slmplo, 
hnppy, prosporous lifo. 
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a n t e d 
Tenders for 60 

Cords of Wood 

Local News Items. Local News Items 
J. M. McDougald recently 

turned from Vancouver. 
re- T. C. Stinson is now occupying 

the flat recently vacated by W. J. 
Wm. G. Pollock, of Nanaimo, is I Robinson 

spending his vacation with his par
ents here. 

Reeve Ritchie motored to .Ver
non" onvMonday morning last, cross
ing from Westbank to Kelowna by 
:erry. 

10 cords of dry four foot 
wood to be delivered at my 
home and 50 cords of dry 22 
inch wood, ,2 ricks to cord. 

Said wood to be dry and 
sound and to be delivered be 
tween now and Jan. 1, 1912. 

W. J . Robinson, 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Mrs. John Tint has returned from 
Vancouver, where she was attend 
ing the exhibition 

Mrs." 5 Angove, after spending 
some days in Vancouver and Victor
ia, has returned 

W. J. Robinson is now occupying I 
his new home oh the hill, recently 
purchased from his brother. 

Mr. Robert Pollock is planning 
to ; leave shortly for the Coast | 
where he will spend his vacation. 

Dr. E W. Sawyer returned I 
from the Coast cities on Wednesday 
evening. College re-opens on Wed-

-THE CHANCE WE TOLD 

YOU OF LAST WEEK 
The person who. writes "Comm. Dept. 

-Okanagan College" the greatest num-
ber of times on a post card and mails 

it to 

Okanagan College 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. • , • 

by Sept. 20th will be given 

FREE TUITION 
in any'or all of the subjects in the 

' Comm. class. 

Students taking courses in Music or 
Matriculation have the advantage of 
set study hours and thorough instruction 

For particulars write the Principal. 

WRITING RAPER 

FOR 

Particular People 

The finest line of Paper and 
Envelopes ever shown in. 
Summerland and at the low

est prices. 

Among the extra Provincial Com- Rev. F. W. Pattison occupied I 
panies;recently licensed by the Pro- his pulpit on Sunday last for the 
vincial Government is the Kaleden first time since his vacation 
Fruitlands Development Company, 
Limited. -

On Friday last- Mr. and Mrs. P. 
A. Miller were given a surprise 
by a party of some thirty friends. 
The evening was pleasantly spent 
with dancing, games, etc. 

A. A. Derrick - expects some 
choice bananas, pineapple and or
anges on the first of the week. His 
aim seems.tobe to carry only the neŝ ay the 20th 
very best fruits procurable. 

r C. S. Stevens motored to Peach-
land Tuesday afternoon. He there 
spoke on the same platform with Mr. 
Burrell in the interests of the Lib
eral Candidate, Dr. K. C. McDon
ald. 

Mrs. James Conway went east on 
Wednesday morning.. She purposes 
making a visit of some months to 
the old home friends. in Ontario. 
She was accompanied as far as Kel
owna by her daughter Miss Myrtle. 

.The Coast papers'are reporting a 
drop:of $2 per ton in the price- of 
potatoes. Ashland and Wenatchee 
peaches are arri vi ng at Vancouver 
in carload lots. Apples are selling 
from s$2' to $3.25, "but a lower 
price is anticipated immediately^ : 

The first move toward the in
creasing of the Municipal water 
service, and: the storing of water 
in sufficient: volume to operate 
large power plant, has been been 
madeby the Municipality. .They 
are now publishing a notice of their 
purpose to build a dam on Canyon 
Creek,-a tributary of Trout Creek. 

Will the person who took the box 
of flower pots from besi de the hotel 
annex kindly return the same eith-: 
er to the hotel or to Mr. Rines'.hot 

Once Buy and You'll Come Again 

The Drug Store 

RANCH 
240 acres, water record of 200 
inches, large proportion clear and 
oasy "• of cultivation, creek runs 
through property which Is sur-

'rounded by the bost range land in 
the country. 

Choice 10-ac Orchard 
All planted, part bearing, with 
grazing land in addition, and 

buildings, 

Loans on Approved 
Property 

Lifo Flro, Accident, Guarantee, 
Employers' Liability, and nil othor 
kinds of insuranco in tho soundest 
companies at current rates. 

For full particulars and prices 
of any of tho abovo 

call or write 

Chas. H. Cordy, 
Ninth Street, Bummarlnnd, 13, C. 

house? These pots had been gath
ered up by Mr. Rines and placed 
wihin reach preparatory to his get
ting a rig to take them back to the 
hothouse to be refilled and they are 
now urgently needed. . 

"Say, Everett, have you" any 
thing good to eat over there at the 
ice cream parlor?" 

"Yes, we can fix you up with 
anything you want and you only 
pay for what you get. Isn't that 
alright?" ' 

"Reciprocity and Christianity" 
will be the subject of the sermon 
at the West Summerland Baptist 
Church next Sunday morning. At 
the Lakeshore Church in the even
ing the sermon will be appropriate 
to election time, upon the subject 
"The Way the Wind Blows, Man!" 
ThiB 1B tho first of a series of three 
sermons to men. , 

i There will bo presented at the 
Opera House, Naramata, on Tues
day next, at 8.80 p.m., by tho Nar
amata Stock Company, under the 
direction of Mrs, . Gillespie, the 
comedy by Sydney Grundy, "Don't 
Toll My Wifo." The price of gen
eral admission is 85 cents, and ro-
sorvod seats 50 cents. Doubtless 
tho forry will make convenient con 
hoctions for Summorland patrons. 

Miss .Crossen, of Victoria, sister 
of Mrs.. John Tait, has come to 
Summerland to take charge of the 
Millinery Department for Angove 
and Stinson. 

Mr. McGoochen, a student who 
has been preaching at Peachland, 
preached (at both services of the 
Presbyterian congregation last Sun
day. : , 

Rev. J. M. Harrison preached in 
place of Rev. F...W. Hardy at both 
services last Sunday, and will con
duct the services until Mr. Har 
dy's return from his vacation. 

Little Thorald Borton caused his 
parents some considerable anxiety 
for a time on Wednesday. It is 
his custom to go up to Elliott's cor 
ner, and there await his father's 
home coming at noon. On Wednes
day he was not in: his accustomed 
place nor about home, and it was. 
hot until ithorough;search had been 
made that he was found at West 
Summerland; 

The electric current was turned 
on Wednesday morning from eight 
to twelve o'clock. It is the'inten
tion of the Board * of Control toj 
turn the .power on between..these 
hours. each Wednesday morning, 
thus giving housekeepers an oppor-j 
tunity to use their electric • irons.! 
It is hoped that as many as possible; 
will avail themselves of this, op
portunity, as -"if sufficient current 
is not used the service cannot be 
continued. 

MORE WINNINGS FOR SUMMER-
LAND RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

T>, 0. Jinx IBI. Phono 02 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A. M. Onn. SOB. 0. TO, nwl H. 0, U S. 

Civil ttnfflneor and Land Burvoyor 
PENTICTON, B. C. 

A meeting of tho Local Council 
of tho Boy Scouts will bo hold at 
eight o'clock on Tuosdny ovening 
noxt in the Collogo Gymnasium, 
Plans for tho wintpr will bo dis
cussed. IntoroBt in this interna
tional movomont is bolng sustain 
od, and sinco tho camp aovoral ro 
crults havo joined tho local troop, 
Tho scout uniforms have now arri 
vod and may bo obtainod from tho 
Summorland Supply Company on 
tho presentation of an order sign 
od by tho parontB and countersign 
od by Mr, C. A. Marhsnll, tho ROC 
rotary. 

Team Brings Back Many Trophies. 

The local men who attended the 
recent prize meetings at Kamloops 
and Armstrong report a very high 
average of scoring and a good at 
tendance at both meets, It is also 
satisfactory to note that Summer 
land maintained its good reputa 
tion for securing prizes. i 

, At Kamloops the Cup ;• for the 
Bayntun Service Match was won by 
J, Dunsdon, and the Cornwall Cup 
by Oliver Smith. In the Grand 
Aggregate, the positions of the loe 
al men were : .„1 • 

. H, Dunsdon, 11th. 
J. Dunsdon, 12th. 

.0. Smith, 18th. 
At tho Okanagan Rifle Shoot 

at Armstrong, thoro wore throe 
shields offered for toam shooting, 
and two of them were won by Sum
morland. Scores ; 

Vernon Shield, 
Summorland, 000; Vornon, (100. 

Summorland Shiold, 
Summorland, 725; Vornon, 721. 

Armstrong Shiold, 
Vancouver, 557; Kelowna, 552; 
Summorland, 551. 

Some exceptionally good shoot
ing was put up by J. Dunsdon, who 
finished second in tho Grand Ag-
grogato at Armstrong, and tiod for 
first placo in tho Skyrmo-Wood 
Match, being awardod second in 
tho ahoot off. 

Anothor good scoro was that of 
Bort Nolfion, when ho won tho 
Tronson Cup with a score of 09 out 
of a posBiblo 70—-Bovon shots oach 
at 000 and 800 yards. 

In addition to tho abovo oach of 
tho local man won sovoral cash prl 
zos. The Shlolds, Cups and Mod' 
als aro boing gathorod up for dis 
play in the local Jowolry Storo 
window, 

New and Seasonable Goods 
A T T H E WE S T S U M M E R L A N D STORE 

Dress Lengths in Panamas and Fancy Suitings. 

Corded Velvet Suitings. 

Fancy Empire Twills. 

Ladies' Sweater Coats. 

We have opened this week a few very fashionable 

up-to-date 

Ladies' Trimmed Hats 

in Bengalines, French Mirror Velvets and Braids. 

The Summerland Supply Co. , Ltd. 

Clearance 
Sale of 

mer 
Goodi 
Ladies' Shirtwaists and 
Underwear at about halt 

the usual price. 

Also Big Values in Boots 
and Shoes. . 

m 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ 

ALL ABOARD ! ! 
When preparing your outfit for a railway journey get 
your Trunk and Suit-case at Taylor & Co., and 

m 

T A Y L O R & CO. 

Phone Violet 3 •• Phone Violet 3 

McWilliams Prescription Pharmacy 
Contains a complete stock of 

Books • 
Stationery, Office & Private 
School Supplies 

We make a specialty of Prescription Work. Immediate attention 
given to mail orders. 

G. L. McWilliams, Druggist and Stationer, 
West Summerland - - B.C. 

Pure Drugs 
Toilet Articles 
Leather Goods 

DAVID BENTLEY MARRIED. 

In tho isauo of Soptombor 7th, 
of tho Hodloy Gazette, thoro ap
pears a marriago notico to tho 
effect that David H. Be'ntloy, and 
Lillian Ash, both of Summorland, 
woro marriod on Friday tho 1st, 
at tho Koromoos Church, by tho 
rosidont clergyman, Rov. A. II, 
Cameron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bontloy wont 
from Koromoos to Naramata by 
nuto and thonco to Summorland, 

Tho Slmilknmoon Star, published 
at Prlneoton, has rocontly chnngod 
ownorahip, Tho formor proprietor, 
A. E. HOWBO, has sold to tho 
Princeton Printing and Publishing 
Company, of which J. M. Wright 
is soomingly tho proprietor, 

^ Tho Review ia in receipt of tho 
following anonymous communica
tion addressed to tho Editor : 

Financial disturbance and social 
unrest la coming over Europo and 
Amoricn. Its effects on Canada will 
largely dopond on you, tho edit
ors, as public toochorB, If you con-
dono curruption and propagato 
falsehood, whether through foar of 
mon or for gain to yoursolf or 
party, you aro a blind loader of 
tho blind. Honor God in your 
pnpor, and Ho will sholtor tho 
country, for your sako, in tho com 
ing storm, RightoousnoBB, not 
richos, oxalts tho nation. What 
shall i t profit a country if it gain 
tho trade of tho wholo world, and 
loso tho soul of ita boat idoals? 
"By thy words thou shnlt ho just
ified, and by thy words thou shalt 
bo condomnod." 

VANCOUVER MARKET REPORT. 

, Wook ending Sept 0. 
Tho feature of this week's mar

ket is tho increasing quantities of 
produco coming forward. Poultry 
was again in good demand and tho 
pricos woro highly satisfactory. 
Plums good aalo; poarB steady; 
tomatoes as lost wook, Tho follow
ing aro pricos ; 
Applos $1,50 to $2.50 per box 
Pears $1.15 to $1.50 per box 
Plums 70 cents to $1 por box 
Tomatoes $1 to $1.25 por box 
Blackborrios $1.50 por box 
GrcongogoB $1.20 to $1.40 por box 
Potatoos 
Carrots 
Bootroot 
Chlckons , 
Brollors 
Hons 
Young PlgH 

$1 to $1.25 por Back 
$1 por sack 
$1 por Back 

$7 to $0 por doz 
$4 to $5.50 por doz 

$8 to $10 por doz 
$4.50 oach 


